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ot this study to t4n&lylae the

It is the problem
zat1on foX'

sf,\l:rV1oet.~ otfe.t~ed

Loo~l.

by the St4tn Joaquin

01)gani ...

Health

D1atrtot to the Stockton Unitiecl School Distl:*iCt in a aoope:va•

tive health program.

rl!h& 1nvest1ga:tol'

through close a$$OC1&t1on with the

that no

oon:~pleta reco:t>~

l:KH)OUle

pttog:tt~lll

ot the vax•!otls

interested

and the real.1ze.tion

~:Je:rvices

wl;ls ava1lable.

P!!vepaes 9! lh,t. Sl(u3Jx
'rhe pu:vpoaes ot the study art) to letarn v1hat the genex-al
$.rea.s of $erv:toes a.t"e that the San Joaquin

liEUll th.

Dis tx•.iet is

p:r-oviding to the Stockton Un1f!trtd Sehool .Olatr1ot, an<t to eon•
side:r the fundtam(:Ultals of ovgan11l}atrton sxtd their application
to the health

&~rvieef! $.$

the pl"Gblem ot the studJ

rE1lated to teacb.1ni•
:r11o~e

To unde:rstand

oornpletely, the ir.nresti14ator

I!Jtud1ed th.e roles of the Stockton Unified School District
health ptJr.sonnel..
~

t' t,tlm'a! 91. f.\a:a

to,r~;

Wh.e St;o.cktort Oi,ty School

Dimt~iot,.

the Stockton Un1f1$d 3ohool D1str1ct, 1 was
hundred yea:vs ago on Mavoh 1, 1853.,
School D:tstxoiot 1a

het•eatto~

the plled(toesaor ot
(U~tabl:lahed

over one

The Stockton U'J:litied

d$S1inated as the flahool District.

2

In a b!>'oohul'l!$ on the Stockton :Public Schools published
Jl.p:ril 27, 1953,

Sup~rin1:a~mdent

of Schools Dr. Nolan

:o,

Pullia.:m

St6\tEnU

The. 1mpo:r•twnotil ot ~ducat1on. was not ovGvl.ool(ed by
Stockton'$ $a:v.ly aettle:Nh Shortl.u aftEu:* the <'it;rts in•

po:t-por&ltion in 1850 11 O~p~ein Wobe~ donated a plot o£
and ereot<id e small school housQ upon it. Th$ tol•

gtto-~nd

lowi:n; yeal'

.~

soht;>t1l

to~

g:l:rls w.aa ope:nE)d.

!Jlhe publ.1e

school s1$tern in Stoeltton olosal;y ;t•ollJ>VlEH.i th$ action ot
tl;te Oal1to:Nl~~.t Le$1alature in lar, 1952, pl:1'ovid1ng for
xoevenu<:t to raainttdn tlf()b.ools. Qu:r pt."(Hl6Ut ayst~ent. • • is
the. outgrowth q:f.' t~1e t1:z»st school e$tlablished on 'l'ttoaday 1
Mta:veh .1 1 leo~. Stockton. may well b.· e p:voud. ot ita unbttoken
rtu'Jo:rd on one hund·.N~d years in pt•oviding t:rea public edu-'
oat ion .for 1 ts ch:tlt'h:•en a:xtd youth .. l
·
·
·
~ile

Stookto11 O;lty School

Di.ttx~iot

Untried &chool D!stl"ict :1n 1936 &tnd now

five tixnes as

l~u:tge

biiu;nun• the Stockton
enoortt!)~tH:HHJ

f.tn area

as the o:t"iginal inool:>pottated 01ty of. Stock..

ton.
At til:"s t, i:nd1 vtdtla.ls wet•e arrtploYEH3 by the !e];).ool Dis•

trict to v1si t QlQ..ssrooms and to d1reet physical

ex~~oiaEUh

This v;a$ the b$8;:1nning of t}:le htHJtl th

p:~:~o~~:r•ftlm

wb:teb is today

conoa:rnQCJ with thill optimum phy$!Gf!l.l,

ll'lE!mt{~l,

and emotional well ..

\)eing

ot

ch1ld:r>en so that they may t:htvelop g<:H>d

habit$• akil.ls, !lnd

attiilude$,

tntot?~sts.

In l9S5, thfi.l inoot>poztatGd citiea in ::Jan
~approach$d

h~aJ,th

the Oal:tteJt-:ni$ StQte ,Ue1:mrt.ment of

Jo~quin

Htu~lth

tanoe in obtaining mo:t:Ye etteot:tve health S$rv.1ce.

Oounty

tor aatd.s ..

San Joaquin

l

(
t

a~vo:t:ltttl

· Oounty had

diacotrraging health yea:t?s pt-1or to

In 1921• 646 cuu1es o:t" diphthex>1a
deaths ooouJ?x.•ed as a

t~fHlUlt

w~l"G ~eported;

of thieJ Ql.ltbl"etllk•

, Wf):Ce .5],3 O!\ses · o:t diphth$:t"1a end 114

'ihe

Jiea:J.t,~
~be

l92~h

forty .... th:r~ae

In l922;t thert
'

·'

ot typho:td

t".,var.

.Stat10 of Oalif'o1wn1a had previ'lH.tsl;r enacted

l~~is""

~cases

.Jit!:v,ew stat$s t

lation in 1917 to me~t this s1tu~t1on ... •an actwh1eb en•
tabled a group ot p$opl0 with <n?tllm~:n aom:munity int~re!llts

to l:'fl'*gs.nt.ze for hetalth p:t'Jotect1on to oreat it 1$0pt\\:t"'ate.
oouxltywid• health d:tstriet with i.ts own gove:t"ning bodj'
and ad•qua.te t1nanci~l suppol'•t•2
· ·

ifH.tb th1s enabling legislation, 'all the :i.neo:rpGn?Ett~d
.

.,,

~esolved

cities
Bourd

ot

to join the (J1atl'*1ot.

~itt,pa~visors adopt~d

d1st~iet x·0~e1ved

its charter

iS~nuary 3~

of State on

thtJ

The

tl~o~s$tu~y

.f~oln

~tt~n

JotH!Ui:n County

o.rdin$noe- and the

the O$lliforn:la

Seor~tar;r

192$ 1 to be known aa the S:sm Joaquin
'

'

'

Local Het:al tll D1sttl'.1ct, h•Felnatter de$18nm.ted a:s the Health
Distx~iet.

School

'fhe

$1\itl:'ViO$$

:Pist~*iet ~:r•

MatE!l"ials

i~ot~

thf!t'b tb$.$ O:t?g,anizatiol'l l"enders to tb.e

the concern

ot this $tUdf•

th1a at.a.:uJy; 1nelultl1ni btH:>ks.

and pertQdioals, Wel'."e mad$ svail.rAble by the
and the Health Il:t.str1ot..
'b~iet he~~lth

The

irrbex~views

S~hool

pt~U'ni>hl~ts,

Dist:t?iot

htll<J with School Dis•

pEt.t•aonnel and with Heal,.th D1stl'l¢t p$:t•soml$l

:r:~e•

sulted in s'eeuv:b::tg valuabl$ information which ws.s not othe11w:ht$

IIt

·obtainable.
.Cll~l·

bsu11o school l~ws in the Stata of Oe:lifol?nia as

1

set forth in the

;m.d~O.i'P~l'.n

f12$JA weve $Xamined

· to Sehool h.ee.lth ~S~rviccJU!L,

o:ouvse ot s tu.dy in the·

Aeoording to th$

elE}menta~y

:t(n.• re:ta:veno<is

J-ig4,':

n?.he

sobools $hall 1rtelu<le ir1$truo.o.

t1on in ,. .. ~ tx~a:tning in b.e~l thful l1vin€N_.n 3

'11hls eoae see•

tion :tndicatos the recognition gi.ven hy the 8·tllite of Oal1fol'n11.l
illipovtrd'.l.¢~

to the

of

h~$\lth

~ol;lool

in public

education.

A;tttho~ity fo~ bet\lth serv:tc~s cot1tracts betwfien sobool
diStX":tets and other ~!QV'$ti0flllt &~enCifU¥ 1$ g;roanted l>y the _[~~!'

'this :ts · .mot'e tully e)tplain•d in Obapte:r II.
A puhlioation of 1mportmH1$ to a basio st'Jhool health
progt~am

is §J1€St~~.S~SJ.d g~oh,ooJt ~~~!l:it!l J~o,;r..&cie,tt which ind1oatea
.

'

that thl?ough school health

tHh~cuation

oh:tldrEJn and youth lsa:rn

about tu.notions ot the human bodyJ nl•int{tnantJEt and
of pel:"aonal healtbJ food,

t~est 1 ~md

an~EtJ ptn1 ~lH'n:ui!J.

~nd met:rt~l

ad.justrnrm.t

lnrp:clov~mont

e.x:erciseJ perao.nnl a:ppetu?healthJ .t•tunily l:ifaJ

na1~cot1os;

di$e&$e prevention; accident pr('fV$nt1onJ
and (.tommuni ty health problems* 4
e.leoh.:."Jl and

In tha :§~&1\l,t.h fttnr:t~~ appears a detail(;)d aeoount ot the

school health se:vv10$S
Milf"f.

til.

;

·.1

.

rend~:red

by th$

H~alijh

DJ.atx-ict and an·

,11W,q'Jfij:

3 state Qf O:al1forn:ta, !.,d,l.!!)at:ton Q,p~!b Section 10302.
4

(f1on1

1956,.

~.a tional Oonfe:t~ence t'Qr Uooperat:t.o.n in li19al th Edt\oaSflio9l I:l~al!th f!iJt9~~~ t ThirQ X~d1 t:ton, June,
N$t ona! i!duoa:tion ssoc1at1<>n•

p.,.

~ll&fe.:l1 ~$,!}

5
explanation of the tunctionins of the I>1s1a"1ct.

'11l'.d.$ is de ...

aoribed tully in Chapter .XI.
Julia M. MoCa:r.thy, Chairman of the Editorial Oov.nni ttee
of tb.e National Jillementary

PJ:~inoi:pal, $''fl~n~l...lil'~nt}l Xesn·~oo§,

feels that healthful living, h¢telth serv1ees 1 tlnd health 1nst:ruotion occupy important places in 'the elementary school to•
day~

~hay
~t

o.r ere

permeate the Emtir•.a schmol pl"ogrtanh
thCll heart of olassl?oom

:ve~u:l tional

act! vi ties, and

wc:u.~k,

~hey

touch upon

aasembl.y p:t•ogttEtms,

~ome .... schoo.l•comrnun1 ty

l1 EH)*'

l'ela t:lonahips.,

They are supremely inlJlOr<tant to child devel.opmont today and to
the establishment of h~u~l.tbful, happy f'amil:ttu; tor tomov:N>w. 5
D:r-" Oharlfts E. G11$ene,

Supa~intendfimt

0f Schools, Denver.

Colorado, said in 1947#
.A oons:tdevation of eh:Lld.ren's hell\lth interests, needs.-

t~nd developntent€tl ohar-acter1st1os p:rov:l.d$s clues to
eonce~ns in health.
D~sirable health behavto:ra may

pupil
be

develope4 'by ch:tldr-en as they a:t•e helpeq to solve these
eoncex. ns. 6

~~.tl!?d~ and

:raohn+s&tiGflJ, iS!,d !!.1 ;t.l)e

~tutti

The :tnv<ultig<9tor gather$d pertinent materials or1 the
national, sta te 1 and loc«ll leV$l•

These

111~t0Vial

sources were

anftlyzed and parts rel$vent to the thesis wel'e used.

U!bEuse

~--~--

:
. . "tibl.J

J

'

.

il

ij

l

"JI!ffl

~he !lh~ tional_, El~mentary Px~1noipal, 'l;,w,$nt;x-lUnth Jear,•
.'bQok,;. HotAlth in the Ji:lementary Sehool 1 . P• th
6:oanver Publio Schools• !~!:'$J.1f!1 &ltere~~.f$.
194ft, P• :1 v.

!£. Q...il!~d:vsmt

materiels" therefore;
. used to empham1ze the
School District

naticmal and state

impor?tancu~

U~ou;r;oea

were

of health aet•vices in the

prO$rt.Uth

11ecause
of the
. . .
,.

r~o:m

'

'

ab~Hnlo~

originllll.ly ot' a· wrltten ht.u\l th

se:rvioes a~p~ement bt:.ttween th$ School D1st~10i! and the f!etlll tb
" District, and booauaEt dutie.s and z.eaponsib111t1es of pa:rson.>:tal .
ol~n1l:vly

:J.nvolve<i were not

and fully ava1liitble in writing, ·:tt

Wtll.i neceaa.ax1 y to SEHlUl."e pert.inen·t; data by- :tnte:t'Vi.awin$ School

Oharltlls J.

:P1s.t:v:1c.t and Health Dtstr:to·t of£io:tals as fo·llt>WS #

i

T:r.c>Wb:t:-tdse, Ooru.Jul tant in Heal.th Education for 'the

§~ct'Y,.~Ol

trictJ D:v. E. Mt J:U.nghllm, Distr:tet U$alth O.f£1oelll;

llllr$~

D.

Oh~rnbe:t.~la1n 1

ff.ealth

Eetuoato~J

D1r$otor o:r J1Ubl1¢ Ji(!)al th

:Nut~:3incu

Dis ...

Mary

Huth Dart,

J. Don tay.$ol'h D:t.reotor of J!tnvi:t,onme.ntfAl St.mi•

tat:ton; Kath:ryn (h'l.rdner, Dental Hyg:t.enistJ J)onald Gubbins,
Audiom•tr1st; Mrs.

:it~*

w.

A. Kolanel0r tlnd

M~$.

t.t'o

thc.u~~

and others, the

· ~rsan;l,,i~J?12~ 9! the
In the
SIJ:rvioa

lh

Dist:vict, the

Public

:U~alth

Nurs$J and Mrs.

Cyril R11 Ow$n 11 School Ht'Hlll th
1ntrerat!~$tor•

Ql;a~ks •

ia d<t<aply appreciatiVEh

~ntts~i.l

:~;~erna:tn:tng

as;:t~a0mt\int

Bto~rs,

obaptEJra the 1nveartigato!l a11alyees the

between the Health District

dut1EH1 and .responaibt:u.t~ea

~nd

the. School

of seh.ool J;H.9J:'sormel

oo.nce:rrleCJ with the heal t.b. ot oh.ild:t,e:n: in school, thEt rasponsi ...
b1i1tiEHlJ and duties qt the Iiealth Distr1ot :pf,))~sotxnel conoGrned
wi 'tb sob;l'))¢.;.l heal tbt "lld· ·{}bEl oost

ot the plJOSrt1m to both

ag~n~ies ll

A sl.Ulmla~y and l'En~ommerulations ar0 given in th~ oloai:ng chapt«uh

:mt:ALTH SERVICI11 AGREE1Vrt!m1'

BE~WEEN

TlfE

SO~WOt

lX£$TltiO~ AND TJIE HIMLTB DlSllRlGf
.·
. .
..
.

This c!ua,pt$1.'

~

de~ls

with th• ag1?{}0ll1Grit tor health serw

"··vices betw~en th~ School District ~nd tilG He{ilth Distt'iot.

Leg®tl. autholi~3:ty .tot"" th$ Iieelth District to p~ovide a

in tbe

pvog:t~t:un

school$ is given· in tb.~

ata ta

of Oalifornta

¥lduqa t,,?.on ,C.oo,e, as follows •

16425.

Contracts between Qn;y oity and tht!t goval"ning

board ot Elny sobol!>l <:ligtt•:tct looat$d wholly or partly
w1tbtu such eity f0:r the pe:vco~nu\nlce. by the hee~:l tb ot£1~
oe.ra or oth$r enrploya$a. ot the h$el th d(J'}?artment ot: any
oity of ~.ny ot• all. of th~ tun.ct$.<~>~¥1 and duties set ror~h
in Chap tar 5 <>f D:l vision e of th$ l¥;CJuea ilion Oode, relating
to h$ulth 'supervision o:r, SQhool bu:i).dip.ss and pupils ar• ·

here

autho~!zed.

In aby suoh oont:raots the oo~1sidora t1on shall be suob
as. may be ag:r&$d. u;pon by ~he aove.rnina;. t~<:>ard and the city
and sh~ll be paid to tb.a city 'Uy th~ aoveJ.>ning bo~:rd at

su.ob t:tmas as el:utll be spec.1t1ad in the c~nat:t•Qet.l
This code

rt~Hlogni~Qf#

~eetion

1ndi¢uitt&s

~bat

the

~t~te

.

9t Cal11'orn1a

that school.. dist:ri<:t$ may not always be able to pro ...

vide all tile health set'vices that ebildren should have •

The

code .section also 1nakes it possible for •ohool districts to

secure aid from otb.er pol1t1oal .subd1v1m1ons willing ana able
to

p~rov1tht

~~-

thtnn.

.,_.,_ijp

Iru1smuoh as there

w~s

no w:rJ:ttten

ttsreem~mt

batvl$en th$

lt€ualth Dist:r#ict and th$ Seh.ool D:tstll:lqt pvior to ·July, 1957,

1 t was
o~

Juru,tt
21,
.
.

Health
. JJx•.

nEH~~$sary

1957~
,,

fox~ th~

E~ !~.

to seeu:re pel't1nent intol,.mation by 1nte:rviewa

with OhEu·•les

J.~

Trowb:t."idgtl, Consultant :t.n

School. D1Stll'1ot, atld on June 22 1 l95t"t, with·
H~alth

Bingheun,

Off10$:tt tox:

tb~ He~lth

Uistriet.

[i)e:&lvieejJ f!.o~ l~~~·l,9S7
According to the info:rntation obta:1>a$d f.l"'om the$e two

0f'tleial• 1 the Heel.th D14!1triot airthld to .I.1!'0V1de~ health stu-....

·. viees,

pt:lrsonn~l,

and materi$la fox• the :Sohool. Distriot

t;l$

fOllOVI$$

i. Hemlth Ditstriot statf

rtlelnbeJ:}s to I'Hi~l~va on

the aehool

h6alth council.
2.

tlh.trsing

personn~l

students, and

3.,

pa11~mts

to work w:tth tcaohE!H?s, principals,
in

Qo~o:r<l:f.natihg

the

h~altb

pro ...

Aud10l'Mtr:i.sts to teet the h~Hl~"in$ of ·ch~ school

~Jhild:ven.

4..

Dental hygien1$ts 'vho

a:11~ eono$:t~ru~d

pr·ima:i:t11y with

the: <lental health eduoation p·vog:rtlm*

5.

Health ole:r.•ka to asa:tat n·urses

th~

non ..profesa!onal aspeots of

th~

tU'ld 't~l-ache~a

w1th

school health

se:t~•

9

school pevsonn&lt
·7·

Pre-school health e.:l!Zl;lm:i:rwtions on requ<;Jst tor kin•

d&~gartfin'~

children, o:v first

g~ade

children not pre'"'

v;tQusly attend:illS school.
E.h

Vision

th~ough.

1!

9.
10.

:r~-testing

e~aminatio:ns !'$!"

~eftn~red

cians, and $ohool
Handicapped

mende~

12.

t!il the nurse by teachc;u:-s.

sobool employees.

by paren1alt teaeh4!lra, phys1•

obilih:~en' s

clinics :ro-v children ~ecom•

for spacial oltuuHuJ..,

l"ilms, pa:mphleta. and other

Health.

eauc~ tion

h~alth mat~,:t~1als

pro•

;N1H:;tues ts.

p:t"osr,arns 1tor taaobsit>s • in•serv:tce

h<l)al tb progvams and h$al tb

14.

in g:vades one

htHtl th. ntW$Gs •

vi<led upon the teachers'
15.

oh:tltfh-t~m

Sehool child conterenoes fo.r oh1lciren with health

problems who are

11.

rete1•4'~H!J

six who are

Pbysieal

fox• all

eu~x·:t<mlum

Sanita·bion 1nt:Jp(tct:ton and

study groups •

c.or~sultst1o:n ae~vioes

to

SQhools.

~be

health

Health DUt tr;tet htU.1

se~viet$

th& <>thex- school

bo:t~n&

the

enti~e

to th' Stoekton Unified Scb.ool
d1st~iets

eost of 1 ts
Dist~iet~

Xn

within tbe Health fi:1str1et., the

cost of the health progvam is di$tributed

ISiS

;follows:

Sohoo1

lQ
cU.st:riots, 50 pE'it• cent; St.ate of Oa11:CQrn1a special ·service
fund~·

20 pe:r• cent; antl

~hEt H~alth

Dist:ttiat,

ao per cent" 2

.,

Di&triot took the 1n1ti4:lt1ve and negotiated" one•yetlr·wr:ttten
oontract.with the School U1atr1ct for health services tor the
l957o.l95S school ;y+ear.

The Board of' Education of the School

Dtstr:tct app1';\oved the

oontt~not

the cont:t"a ct pt•rnrides

tltJ

1.

t;Jn August 27 ~ 1957.

In brief,

followlt•

~!he ad:m1n1stvat1ot1 of th$ school 'ne~J.th. prog~a:m
the

elem~ntsrry

.

in

schools ithllll be the respona1bil.1t:,

of the d1str1et health ot•f:toar;
2.

~he

B:ealth District ahall render a

b~sie

s0r"rice of

35 bout-s of pl,tblto hfH~ltb. n1.unling 1 aud:tomctl:~:te, and/
o:v

dent~l

hygiene

$$:VV1¢~ f~ox>

eaeh 100 p'upil$

em~

rollJ:>d in the elen:at11ntar;y school$ •
3•

Who

H~al th

:O!st11iet will also

tour lloUr$ of

~udiotnat~ic

pl~ovide

a minimum of

artd/QJ? dentt~tl nrg10ne svr""

vioe tor etteh 100 atu(lentlil otu?oll.ed .1n tbe junior

or :.l$nior high. schools of th• School IH.striet.

4•

In ad<ttt:ton. tQ the baaic

se:tvicee~ h$x~e1n

the Health D:t.striot ?lill px-ovide

apec:l~l

speo1fted,
• fH?V1oes

of not less than ZOO hoil:Vl!l of medie.:tl "nd psyehta-

tr;tc time for the d1$tr1ot •.

t'axntormat!on C'ibtat.r.uiH!l fr<;>m l'Jr.

:m,

M. Bingham:. San loa ...

quin Local .Health D1.stt•1ot F!ealth Oi)f'ioe:v

ll

This oontraot doe11 ll()t mention ~n1 costs to be pa.1d b1

the School tl1$t:r.iot,.
the cont:t~aot •)

($ee Figure 3, page 75 for details of

If one is to
s~rv!ces

seem

un•~erst~nd

in the Stockton

necessa~y

tt:'1ct whioh.

'the ge:nel"al pXI'oblem of h\italth

School Pist:zoiot;, it would

Unifi~d

to re:v1ew the O:t"gan11&at1on of the Health Dis ...

p:t~ovidEu:J

th$ health

.se~Vi(.HJJs.

(See Figw:•e 1,

pag~

13.)

:rae

lieal th D1s t.t'1ot 1$

tz.u.stees, Qne taPl"JOinted hJ

goveli'nE~~d

e~u"Jb

b;y a

bo~:r~cl

o:r seven

of' tbe city councils of Stock•

ton, Lodi, IJ.'racy- 1 Manteca, Ripon, nnd Escalon, and one member
bJ the San Joaq.u:tn County

ha~Cl

n1~moor

coxrporated area,.

Eaob.

and the

$t$.ggered sQ

te~ms ~U"'4il

1s prov1d•d•

~he 'botU"Q

ot.tieer and oth$r

ot Supel'v1sovs ;f*cn:• the unin..,

se:ttve$ :t'or e: term
·th~t

o.t trust$(!t$

p~tt"f1ortn,al

ot four years,.

a cont.inu:tty ot mana$€Unent
eul~11o1s

a t'list1:-iot bealth

upon his t"eeommendE\tiorh

setS" pol.!c1es fol' the di•tl."'iot and

ap:prov~a

The offioor•s ot the board s.tte a 1')Pesident
1

In a<1d1t;1on to the centt-al

otfiQ~

'l<hE> annuf!l budget.

~nd

trt.

The board

a S.h':H.S.N,tary.

Stockto~~.

a bt'anob

Hea.lth D1sta:•1ot office is lQtHated in Lod1, Ma.ntooa, Traoy, Ripon.;

a.n4

r~soalon.

NuNHUJ a.nd sani tan:,~ tans asaif1Slled to the

f.U.atriot oft:i.<UulJ lJ.ve and wo:t:-k in those
Xn addition to

th~ bot~tvd

bm~neh

district~.

of t:vuf.ttf1ea and the health Qf•

tieer, the liealth D1atx•ict has five majo:v d1v1r:Ji.oruJJ

.....,. ....--------~-------

e.r,ry OF

Gift OF

C.!ft' •OF

LOO~

SlfOC£:1f01i

Cn!Y OF
IJUI!:Eeil

TB/d!Y

eo~Nft

GUY_ OF

o¥

SAN JOAQf.fiJ

i:IFGN

CI!fY OF
ESCALON

Jolm Lilly!

I

~~=::ex;s-

-

- -

-

-

-

BOAJID OF ~BUS~S
. {Seven ~bfU?S}
- -. - - - - ~ D:t~EIC!f

..... :

l C"l&zik

I

Public

.

1. Acdmin•, Assist •.

I

2 LaiH,

jP11'even~i
v.! Medica:
.J.~ J. ~il~1ams .
I

r

mat.e:~nal & Child &;al.th \
E .. Jiura~,. 11. !).,
2 Pb:~vs. :fherapista-1

1. Oeeup. 'fherapiat \

Laborato

Publlc R• liursin

m.».aruamber:lai:n
.2 Sup,.· ·N~s•~

I
Heb;;aJ

24 •P·~H~ N:U!!S&$1

l Clerk

2 c.aatTklll

9 Cle-pka:

n._.

v. Mix

2 Baeteriologist~\

l Sup~ BanitaJ?.i&n I
lO Peg.. Sanitarians

- J

l!EALf'H OWICEB

v~ Sanit:atio
.J. 'D.. Layson

l &alth Educato:rl

V<>luntsey ]
Organizstiorc

-

.

.

.:!:£e•)
. . · .·.

leomm. lU.atuiuJs eontroll
1--------;
l )iedinl &ffi&e.-rl
2 Cl.inl..<: :Nurse-s ]
5 Clerks

I

4 J:r.,;J?,.R •. Nnrusl

2 £:larks· I

-,
~hool. ~ealtb.

(Dir-eetol?J

2 · Audio:metrists I

l Dental R;ygianiat\
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adroiniatx•atiol'l 1 env1rcn:1me<ntal

smnit~tion,.

a tory., public health nursing, and

Each ot tb'EHH~ divie:tons ~s
EU!UJistant$ 1

and

S!}er~trb(n•ial

:ttt.'l

J}Ubl:to health ltitbo:r...

p:~e.ventive

n1ecL:teal ael"Vie¢s.

own staff with a dil!lector;f

paraontHll,.

The division Qf J;H:te..,.,

venti;ve tll${U.cal se:t"Vioes has ·thvE~e seotions. mater.nal land
cb.ild health, ocnnmunic~bie tU,aeatHli cwnt:rol, r:II!d 'school health ..
f£be publie health la bor-ato~y $t the oent1~al office is .

· set up p.f.l.intarily to assist in the dla~noa:t.s, con·tz•ol.:; end p:v$~
vention ot' eommurliOa'bl$ diaetUH1l.t ~nd to!' ·the pro·taot1<:n1 of

t.ood e.nd water

suppli~$ •

venerlilt.\l. dise.ase,

Special olin:le$ tol"

l,.heumtd~i.o

taibe:t'~~O\lJ.os1s,

fEtvex-, and crippled

also h<>.ld in tbe central o:i'i':lea •

~he

Qb.ildr~n

are

allniQS ave mainly diag""

noatio and advisory, and ar¢ rest:r1oted to thG f'ielo of pre ...
ven·tiv$

mEHffie1.tle.

F'igut'~

a,

page 15, showe iu detail the

school h@tdth services giv6n to the $Oh¢al$ :tn th.tl count,-*

;2i;r~cto_r.,

!&.. Smn

/e,a~

.ttoQa;!. ,He~~t.la P~!t:t?i!¢,\

ln tb¢~ ll€)alth D1atr1()t th& bet~tlth of:f!C(;H:•' s fiuties'
defined by the bQard of

the

di:t~ecto:ra

$:V$

in tlhe following etai:lem$-n:l.a

Subjeot to policy·. det~rmin$tion. to be :ttasponaibl$ to'!!
tad.m~n1..atrat!on

duet

ot

oi' the

he~lth dt1pax~tme:nt rand

the con•

a comprflhe.ns:Lv$ publ;l(.l health px'ogram; to dlx•ect
the (:)t'lfOrQem~nt ot: fJtate .and loc(il health ~nd $an:Ltat1on
laws J ,arul t;o dO other X'etla ttad WOrk as I'fi(!Uir'*d .1a

2:sttn JcH:\quin Local lieal th Distt~:tot.

P• 2 (a).

i;ob 9llJVHli;t'~f,ta.p1on,

----

Sf()'(;~~- VBU!lt~ ~!~ I}!;Slii~l~

·so

r

Se:W,e::La ·-

~-----~"
':!: ~ ~-.r~;r
®.i,~g~~

~"'~-'Tt~•'tr. ..,"""~~.,.;?·
Q~;;u~..w ~w4V~

a
I
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.

·"'"~":r·~-'!1i!~f'lil\ll;
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I

I

~~!~
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-to-
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~~ Vt;att& :lol.'
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l$i- & De:fe'C-t:f
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-!a

of,
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!
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~f;

?£1,00CiiUL

,
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The health otf:tce:t:t
lation o:r

1~;~

thus :responsible tor the forum ...

public health prosram co'!rex•1ng public health

f!l

nu1~s ....

i:ng 1 sanitation, labo:t"a·tory services, prErventiv$ medical ser•

viee•• and! other related activities in keeping \'11th the legl\1

limitations and
!n the

OQnnnun1ty.n~eds.

pertolwma:nQ~

o1' his duties, tht?J health of£1<hU•

analyzes 'community health needs tht•ough d:!.reot 3,.r1veatigat1on

or from repol"" ta and

:t.*ef(h:>rd s.

and otb0r.- x-e_po:rts l.\nd

B:$

prepa l"i!Us and submits budgets

t~~f)o.mmenda.tions

f.o:r;• 'b<ital:>d app).1 oval.

1'htit

health t>ffioer approves intormationtitl and educational publi41ty
:rele~ses 1

and eonfall$ w1 tb puh11o and p:r:!. va t•

~f§Gnc.ti~s

in tll•

devfilopment of mutual aid and t'H)op®rat!on in ret"ldel7'1ng health
lllllll'ViaE'JSll

He

J)V0lllOt$S support

health progr1.uns thl'ough speeehes,

media.

ooop(J:~ation

ana

tox• public

nf>W$ xlEJlttHUH~s 1

and othe:r.

Another of his chrb1as ls to determine the neuH:3 and to1•m

ot health and operating

Re~altb

Sotwol D!.$t:t'iot' a

let! ve lt*euo;t'ds.

t•eeol'*dS •

Tn•

Among the$tt are included the

lt1orm$ 6 and 6 fo:r use in pupils t oumu...

hE~al th

ott1c4!f:r d1:ru,ots ·th$ p!'eparation

records and reports o£ the tlistriott s health
of r.>p$J:l$lt1on, and vital stat1st1•s•
operation

$.tNl

oosts

:tnolud$d in the cotJt of

tile coats of the servioea

District t s element$tay aoho$l

act:tviti~UJ;

ot

:t~andered

to the School

ehil.d:t~en.

The heEtl th o.tfieex• 1$ :respontJible tor cortdl.toting atQft

meetings and

othe1~

tnst:vuetional ll',leetlngs in <li:vGetins and

· •ov1a1ng the start ln solving work Pl"Oblems.

~ome

of these

. I

I

1Yf'
li$ i~St al..so respo:n~

problema at'e :related to $Chool ohi.ld:t•eth

s1ble

fo'i?

eondtlcting

oo:r~~-uspondenee, $~lt~oting

othe~ adlninist~tl!tive

an(! ,pe:t-tfo.t•ming

oi.' a· ltn"g~, oox;rplax orga1'11Zat1on

new

~mpl.oye~s,

··

d$ta11s :tn th6 opfit:rat1on

cove:~Jin~

the

~nt1ve

Oounty

of San Joaquin.
One of tbe :major problems
p$rsonnel.,
.tol'*•

above is that

ot

*£he health o.ftiO'$t' al.so a.(!Jts as pe:'!"sonnel t::lit•ee ...

Not only does h4! ern.pl.oy health pe:t-.aonnel. but be must

tllso recu;•u:tt the

the

1n~:mt!oned

ope:rl~t1one

p$rai0nr~el x.l.eQeti.uua:.r~y fo1~

of the .Health J)113·tt*1et.

the conduct o:f: all
Often he employs highly

skilled teclu:tic11Ul&, s.omet!ra$8 only cle:t 1t:Ull;l help .. ·
1

In order to

o~1·x·y

whicb inclutles the beal th
health o.f1'1oer
~nd Pt'~etto~s

lilUSt

on the work ot the Health :tJ:Lstriet,
p:t~os:rlllm

o:r the School. Dist:t•iot 1 the

nave extensive km:.nvledg$ of the

ot public health adm1nlatrat1.Gn and of

p.rino!pl~u

p~l~binent

laws and :.t!'egulationfl• Hfei must have a tho:t'*ough knowledge of
ep1dem1olog:r• baoteriology1 in1nnmology1 and
ta·t1on as appl5;$d t·o publi<J

thorough lm,owledgtil

0f,

the

~lU"J.Vii""onmo:ntal

h~al thJ ~OI*EH:.nrer 1

org$r:t1.~nttona

and

esmi•

h$ naust ha-ve a

agenoi~$

of ·th&·

a:t'ea interested in publie heal·th. ,fh:tt- perhaps ntoat :tmpo:r.•tant

ot all, he muE;t,: have the ability, w!thi.n
tati.onEJ, 'to dtev&l¢p a

compr$b.ens1v~

will meet the pat-.t1oular l.'U.teds

ot~

pre~""'lbfltd l&ge.l lim! ...

public b$alth prog:t*am which

the a:t?ea,

~ncl

to pltm, di:r•c)t,

and co .... ord1nat$ the va:v.tou$ pbas&£.t of tl:le p:t:tograrn.

16
{ie~ltp Oitfic,p~

Assistant

World.~

elosely with the J:l(Ullth o.ffioEn:o is tbe

t$nt d;tstriot hefillth oftioer whose duties

inolu(J~ tUJS~st;ins

ot

thf) hqal tn Qffiot!lr in the plann:btg and development
.

p~og:t•nm

lie health
t

'

•

.

ot the Health l>!stl--iot and
.

the pub""

~ssuming

ott1c~r·

qe:r~ain

tassianed
•

.

:rElsporud.bility for d1:reeting

· ~s$1stant bealth

tU!Jlds•

.

!J.lne

$pee:ttie sot:iv1t1es.

conducts school oh:tld cli'nios and well

In add,ttion, he pe~i'o:rms exMm1nat1ons • d114gnQses 1

baby clinics •

and itmnun1lllet1ons, snci advise$ Qn ().are of health (and ocn..l'&Ct:lon

ot h~ai th detects •3

d1r~u.~to:v

r.t'he

·, ·

of pUblic heial th nuraing wo:rks

be.e.J~th

the

d1~eot1ng

direction Gf the health o.t:fiaer in plarming and
publ:t.e

un<le~

the

nu,t>$1ng $el'vtoes o.f the liaalth :Pistrlct, and

<Boas rela·t$cJ wot-k a:a aea1ifi''*··

It is hel1 rth.ttft' subject to

policy dete:vm:tnat1on, to adm!nist$;r? th$ p'!;tOB,x•tun ot nursing
«H~l'Vio~s ..
vi~ce:s,

stu~y

to

and GValua·te thib nea<hs o£ the

illnd to di;r.ect an.

1n-EJe:r.v1c~

pt"ogl'am. for·

nurs!~lg

th~
. ~~
. :'.

Th~
d1:t~e¢tly

ae.t1•

nut"'$ing

'

dirootor of pt;t'bl!e haal;tb num:dns a.af!'lvie$s wovks

with, th$ School District Oumull.i\t:tve lteoords Committee

.in the developm€1trt and revision of the School D1st:r·ict Health
b10.ttln$ 5 an.d

e~~·

In this consul. tarlt SfJrvioe ,, tho di'I;•$etor

ot

nu:t'*tting bl*iUS$ to the f3chool District the :lde$$ 1 opitlion$ 1' and
r 1:

·

t

... - ·

r "'-

'*I

..,.. ,
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sut3gestiona

the Hetalth D1str1et.

o;f}

When a:ll health mat(u:ial

is eonside:t1ed$ sh.e knows 1n d$ta1J. wbat

i.nfo:t~na~tion

is dts1t..,•

abl$ as ptirt of a. perman<tnt health J:G(lovd.

fl'h~

l!ltJ(U.Qal o.ti'1oott of the lieal th Distn~ict wot>ks undi.ll"

the immedi&te
perfox•mlng
nnd

doin~

¢X'

geh$J:•.j;1l SUptlt•viston Of the heal tb. oft'ice:r ln

c~rtain

med!Qal phases o:r the llttblie b1'ta;t th program

relat(fd 'Work

~s l.t~qui~EHl.:

It is his duty to <lOr.tduct

;

~At tb.<l)

o1.1n:tes

health cent;e:r fot' children of

v~~ious

age$.

'

ffhe cl.tnics are tor examinations. dia,g:noseH.-, and tx-eatment as
~u:~t&bliahl!ld b.~: ~dm1l'li$t~t:a ti ve

.to oomm1.u::tiO£\ble diaa&H:'HUf.

Z"el~ted

Qt•l

~~aminat!.ons.

school

po11oy,

tin1~

wh$11 :routine cla$3

Ee give a individual pb;ys;t ...

o~nte.:c &~nd

at S¢ho.oJ. dttl?ing

exal:Q:tnat1~ns

child~en $~e oftl5)11· :rete:x..:r>ed

1ndi v:LlZ!ual

'Office.

at thu. health

He nlso holds elinios

ar•a

giv~n;

hov.reveJ?,

to the Health J)istriot

The ;pbys1aal eJC.amination ·Of tes.Qhe:rtlf to;c- toaob.ing

e:P~<lantie.ls

fo1.~

or•

ten'W:"e is pl,OV1ded at the Heal.th District

ottioe. 4

The d.ental hy$1$nist works un(ffn" the aene:ttal in.tperv!•

stem of the h$$l tb

of:t~icel:*

to execute the dental bef!ltb J>ro ...

· gram, 1nc:tua1nfl( preventive and

edtu,~tional meJtUJU.ra&.

~hese

t;hmtal htaal th :tneas\l:rttts include the oxam1n1:ng ot! the tEH'fth ot
:t JU ,

Prt.v 11 , ~

·~

. l ' 't

··

1. 1

l' .,

aeltcted gt•oups to d:tseove:J? de:ntal. d0fect«J and .faulty
hyg!ene habits as well

lls 1nsta~uot1ns

dent~l

children, pttl"ents,

teaeh$:tls, nnd others 1n dental hys1•ntt titnd

pr~vantivo

dentist ...

Ancth&X' ot the d"ties of tl16 dental byg:Len.tst is to stlm•

'llY'•

ulate the eorreot:ton ot•

detects

~nd

arrange for ¢ave

il!b.e dantml hygienist not onljf' uu;dntairuli

in sel$oted <uasc&s.

wo:t-k :record$ but

d~ntal

:Nllpo:t"ta. to the paventfl of the ebildren

~also

ex~:mi.ned •

The dent$;1 hygienist must

'b~

one htghly skilled in the

wcrkblg kn6wledge ot th~ principles, method$, and techniques
employt'td ill con<htoting dentf!l examin.at1o:ns.

fha

d~ntal

hygten•

1st mtl!St be skilled :tn giving 1nstru.ot1on in dEUltal hygiene

tand in dental bealth <tduoation

technique~.

she -instruct in those tl\lchniques

~$qu1ring

Particularly must
the ability to de•

V$lOp ocu;,perQt:ton tn pat>tlnta, ohild1•er1 1 and tenohers in pro ...
moting ett'ectiV$ detrbal heaJ.th. 5
f.l!S!~!trl~D
b~:UU11 1ng

Tbe

teS-ting p:vosram ia one of the 1mpt>t•t.ant

ael"vicE!s Pl1 0V1ded school childl?elh
ar-am are to

t$&Cb$re,

ev~lU$.tG

the

l)ax~ents; ~an<,~

~he purpos~s

h~t:t~1ne tr~.t ahild~enl

childttell oone$rning

of this :pro•

to infoPm the

p:.~."*event1 Vf,ll

measur$s

to:t'* avoiding the development of bearing impa.f.:rments; ~md to
lf,.4"T

t.·

.

'1

t

l.J.

L)!f11

2l
~ia;ns

refe:f'l children _wbo show

ot hearing d1ttl.oul,t;y fo:r n1edi•

1'b.1s prog~~m is a oo""'oper.'tlt1ve f,Uldet~taki)fl€1

cal dii\gnos::l.s.

bet.ween tpe fietalth Ilistl"iot ar1d the School :Oistriot •
f~om

. Two autl:tomtlltrit:Jts

tone

p~$1e ...

the Hf.falth Ittstl'iet t:tse:

to scretm eb1l.dr$n 1n S$hlted gz•ades..

~udiom0te:t"s

d:ven who ftail thi$_

Oh1l...

aereen1ng etro gtv&n iri<U.vidual test:th

g~oup

8om0 oh:t:Ld!ian w1th no:~;•mal h~tu'*ing mny ta1~1 the 1n11.<1al se:vecm•
s)AC~~

ing testa beeause of'
c

test :t-.oom 1 nel'.vous
oedux~e;

t>easone eta :tnteJ?fering noises in the

st:t:J~1n; lt.t<.\1-t

or othet» oQnditions •

idant1.i'ied,

l~tel."

~ocoxad:l.ng

f$:vred to thai:t+
t:ra~atment

de.t1onl is
the

p1-ope~

H:oweve~- th~Hh) ~hild:t*t;!)n

p~1 vat$

:retnl:t:•ne~

a:r•

tb.$ school

Ql'f

~csts,

are then rt> ....

physi(l:tans fen' »lttd1c¢al evaluation and
A ve9'0rd of

th~

to the soho9l ba:el tb.

oorrect:t. ve or preventi v•

'ltqe admissions

t~st pl~()•

!he ohildve:n who ha:v$ he a :ring

to the :tndivtdual

it indioata<l.

has c.Hru:nty..,.w1d&

~t

in tht> 1n<U.vidu{l! ttu:ct1ng

at the Iitlal tb l>is ~riot office •

d1.ff:J.eult1.$s 1

f)f undel1 Standblg the

~owmitt$e i~<}J'

l,.(l)pres~ntat1on t~m

phfsioianta reH)Ontnaen ...
sEn.~v:tees

m~Ult4 ur~s

in ot'de:r tb.at

may be 1ni tia ted.

special education
the

S~n

olallJJEHl

Joaquin County

special eduea t1Qn se:rvtces o:Cf:toe 1. the School llietvict' $ pupil
perstn.'lnel of.t'ice, $nd 'bhe Hest$ltb D1at1?1ot.

Th~ t1ndtn~s

Qf

the admissions GH.'>rom!.ttee f!nd tbe recommendations ot the physi•
oi~n dettrn~niint\l

wheth$;r

ttl

Qhild may be en:Y.olled 'in. thtl spe01Ql

22

classes

m~.tntained

training, and

tor the handiaap}HzH,$., t.ip-re.tHUng,
th(<)rapy sa:t,.vioes are avt\ilablth

sp~~¢h

4\udito~y

In this

program tbe Sc.b.ool Dis tr:!ct is an aoti ve participant,

The

school. for b.tuldicapped ob:tl<h•en is loouted in tho School ll11•
triot tltld J.s a part of
.

th~

Heu:•bert

l'!oo'Ve~

Eleu;entar' School.

.

.

All ohild.:cen reoei v·tng sp(ta:i.al instruotitm

b~otu-tae

.of th<ail'f

l'Mulr!.ng dif.f:leult:Les ar>e teataHl by ·the audiotne!ttl?ists eVf!JY}j six

to twelve 1nontha •

The aud1ome·trists follow th0

these childNln from

th~

tiir1e a

h~htrb1g

ttl the ot'tSe :ts clot&c1Hi• ·All ohild:t..e~n

pl~ogves.s

of

los a is i'i:r-s t noted
h~rv:tng

a llfUlr:tng loss$·

fiven though it is no~ stlftictent to wtrP:c>ant t;be plaoement
~-

'

tU'l•

ot

the child :for special: tnstruot::t.or.t, ~t:N·~ tested annually hy th$
;,

· !!e~ltih

'

,,

<.

'

~g,ue1ttl?

Otl«t o1' thq}

iltl,PO):~tatlt

th• School

D1st~1ct

tion.

:a:~alth

tJ.Ib.$

o.<msul terril sex-vices ·a.vi.'Ailabl41 to

1a that ot ·th.e OQ):lsultS\nt in health $duca•

District will a:ud.st in plttt:U:d.ne; th$ health

progrs.:uns an<a aot1v1t1es tn the tu•ea of child, family, ·tand com..

niunity h0alth; oommu.n:toabl$ t.'ttseases and thei:t" O()n·trol;

· tation; and

sp~eific

local health probl$;mB.

tviot :maintains a proft,Jtilsional.
teaohEn:•a.

libP~tty

t.l1he

SGl'li'"'

Hi'alth DJ.s ...

v.rh1oh may be ui!Je.d 'by

l:tequests .t'ol? asaistanf.Ht with hee.l tli inst:r-uot1onal

I

!,_

prog1~ams

may be ntad$ through tht\ public health nurse a or by·
ll'ilms, film stw1ps, pttmphlets,

calling tbe l!ealth District.

bull$ti1la, posters, ar1d othJu.. resource. materials·
on·. bealtb rare
'

availabl$ thl"*c:ru~h the ..Haal th. Di$tr1ct or tnvouf$h thtif School

Distxoict•ti sudio ... visual depa:rtn1ent.
Th$

tu:~alth e<J~cator

e~.:>n()em~ni

is

of the Health District t s sta:t'1'
or~.er.rtation,

with va1:'!oua div1s:tona

rega~ding

such p)?ograms ms

sbatt

in .... se:rvi<Hi} staff tr•baing.; staff e4uca tio:n, sn(l
$p~¢ifio p:t:'(lt$X'fll1lS.

the d$Volopl'!lent of

f~tany

·of· these :flea).th

District staff suhjaota are. ot df:trGot conQ.(I)tin to end with·

.school ebildP.an..

Thfr he$l th

il.ldt:toato~

serves a a health consul ...

ta.nt in tha soboola, 7
f'.aloh~tt:r1s~

One of the r.ma.jo:t> ooneeJ:1-ns ot th$ Health
m~ntal

that of

has long

health.

1,eoogni~e<l

fl pt~yahiatz~ist.

Dist~ia.t it~

Pr • .E. 111. Bingham. th& bcalth o1'f1oe:r,

this as a

majo:x~ p:t~oblew

and has emplGyed

Part of the psyoh:t,at.rist• s tim& has been rmitdtJ

availabJ.e to thlif .School Dist:.t?iot.
M«tlntal health wor'ltsh!Jp$ a!*a held i'or

to~ch.tu:•s 1

!'ol:"ts ~~e be:tn~ mnde to set up a m~nta.l h~alth c6.ntet•.

$dd1tion to th.e

payohis:ta~ist

a:nd ef ...

In

li!Va1lable to th$ Sehool Dist:ri(Jt

on a pnrt,...time bt.Ut:t$ 1 the Sohoel l)tstriot employs two .payohla ...
tt~ic

social workers in the pupil

p(IJ~aonnel

d<tpa1')tanent.

~h$S$

"1aommu:nity Youth and Welfare Qouncil, fftt4\*~!9ttoat~9P

R!$o~r.cts,, f""

e.
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two work with children and par$nts att.er a reterl.tal luas been
ln$.de by
f,J~}?,l;t9

.f:l

senool p:r:-inoipal,

!f!!t:P!l Ji!..urs~
oont~ot

In r0lation to direct
parents, the public hllla;l th

nur~Hl)

vd th $Ohool

undoubtedly

tmpo1~tant .t!ealth D:lstx•1ct s~!'vice.

c~ild~en

p~rfc:H'lns

an4

th• most

It is· the duty ot the p\:tb•

·lie heal tb nur•se to x•ende~ the· di·.rEH~t nursing sE~~vioe of the

Health District in ·the hom~, ol:tn1c 1 coilterenoe, an~ echool.

ln the disoharse of hfltr dut1$s 1 the public health nurse
visits the schools in her <1141:4tv1ot at scheduled times.

Tb.is

SQhedulG: is arranged with the pv1nci)jH1l at tha beginning

the school yea:tt.

Mox•a pi*oduoti ve ur8a ot both the

and tbe nursat a time :ta

~eoompl1sh."'lil throu~h

vision l"etests and confertZtnoes wi. th :pupils.

ot

teach~:v• s

appoir:rtmants toa-.
11eaeher.,.nurs&

confe.venoes ar$ made in •ct.vanoEJ at mutually agreall:ble times.
All t•af'erl"als :to'JJ nursing follow ....up mt·e ntad(l en
for:m providef.J ·teache:t. .s.

This :t'o!'m has

.::~e v.el.*nl

uses l

th~

to

children for nursing follow ...up. to serve as th0 nu.t*ao' s
lifOhool

v~eord

whe:ve :follow ... up

tion oan be :vaco!'"dt)t2 on

thQ :r?$ln:tl t of

f.ol,lcr~Vfi"UP

.stuqy and evaluatio¥.i

Tb,&s$

:t"'fitfvn<l:~:•al

tr~a

ma~r

be

ll'lotE:H'J

re.t~n"~
i~i$ld

until the inf.ox•ma""'

school hGalth l?eoord 1 to

repo.t~t

to taa()h<:>r$.; and to furnish d$. 'bf.\ for

ot re:te:r.rala in the school p:rogr.srn.

fol1nts may h6 initiat$d by

e:rls 1 &ud:to.met:t•ists, dentt.{l hygieniGts •

p~inoipals

ocHlUp&~. tional

a.nd teaob.:•

t:md ph;rsioel

25

therapists,

s~hool

healtb Cleirks 1 and public health nurses.

Du:ring the .t'ollow•up on the

refet~l~~ls,

the nurse will

confer with the child <>r get in touch with the tamily through
hon1e visits 1 telephont.t calls or

lette~mh

~'hia

tollow•up bJ

the.publ:to health nurse may requit-e one visit, or many visits_.

a long period of t1me.

ove~

It it !a necessary to aall on

other community agencies, ol1nios,
she will direct th$ tamily to them.

not'-'\tions on the

soho~l

hoalth

w~1f'are

ov st>oial ·agencies,

Tht•(mgh conferences an<!

l"~eQrCJ,

the teacher is

into:~lmed

ot plantJ and prog:ress.
Although the :mQin responsibility tor fol1ow ...up rests
with the nurs& • the teacher ra:tnr.orc$s the ntrvse t s wotik through

her contacts with the child and hi$ tam1ly and b;y keeping the
:nurse

into~tnEH:;j of changes • S
In all he:r activities conne<tted w! tl1 sebool ob1ld:ven 1

the public health nurse finds thEt school ewnulative Jt-<eeo:t"'ds

of speeial import"no$.

fhese rt\Jeor4$ .t'ot"m

th~

beginning point

to:t' any apectal. study of a pupil ana may save much time and

effo:r.tt 1n .the development or oaa& $tudiea.

E$.Ch cu,u1ulat1 ve

reoord contaa1.ns be.$1e information nec•s~Ja:t:'Y in. pX'epa:ril'l(!, foxr
o<>nferenees with parentm cH.>noer,•n:tng the

of their oh:1ldrGtt.
ooope:r~'ttivG
'llo

l

No.

I

<1

t II;

u.~

i.- . {

:1!" I

p.t,og~ess

Such 1nfO:t"tnat1on provides the

and health
b~u1ia

fot-

planning, saves the time ·that would othel'W1Se be
·.I! .

~~

,

Gmtookton Unit:l.ed School Distriot, o·utr'l:'&~al~ ~u~,;Le;t,1;.
t-lugust, 1953, p.~ 2,

. required in gathering data,' and in san€tt•aJ. enables lllll"&es and

sohool pevsonnal. to conduct more suooeastul x>arent oonfevenoes .9
Whe teache~ ..nuil:'se oonfePEUlC$: ls the nJfJ.lthod by whiob the

·teaoba:r snd,

th~ rru:t~$e 1dent11~Y'

:t~o:t•

and m&k$ a plQn

ohildrEJn· vtith

ht~alth

pt•oblems

a follow•t.t.P• ·In this p:rogl!am,. a oont(:)re.-ule

$.bout the onildren in

~acb.,

class is held y<.Ha:rly.

UsuaJ.ly com•

menoi11g in 0() tcJbe!' • the lilChool nwse l111ll soh.edule. tbe.se oon... ,
f~r"$llCG$ $.t. Et

tim$ :mutually ag;l?eeable tO he:r• ana lfQ the te$Oh.""

el:*• . Ooni'evenees 1'11$t7 he held

ol' atter school, o:r at

befo:t~es;

Xnes$ contert~metull Qften

time when :pup:tla are ln the olas$room.,
~$qu!x~e

thirty to

for the taaahe:r.
o1! eaob

~hild4t

1'o:J:~<ty•t:tve minut~e,

2\l'Hll

a pe.Piod which

~t·ves

the nur£1e to review the eutnulat:LV$
~tmtextenoe

tln.d it the

~

t:l.m$

:rtu~or-4

is bald in t·be room• ... •&

h:tghl.y dat31rabl&· pl'att14lfiJo;<•-the teaoh.-u.'* tutd the nurse bsve thf!t
oppo!ftunity to obse-l"W eaoh child,

Add1tionfll eonfereboea l:•$gardit'g t;tOm.e oh:l.ldi*e:n may 'be
n&C$Ssa~y

as si tuat:tons or

pz•o'bl~1ns

Tb.e$e tn$Y be :tn1t:tat$.ld by ei:ther-

Vol ve em:urul ta t:ton "»"11th
psyuho.logist 1

O'l.r· psy~h14'ltvS.o

Ot1s~Pva tion$

during the
1~

othEJ~:r

of the

taaeber-nuv$~

er:lae du:ring the . yEJ~ar,.

teacb~:r.

o:r nux•stJ and may in•

apl!:u,lit.\l:tsts sue b. as p:hysia:t&u.l 1
CJQoial w:o:r>k$r.

t~;uaeheli'

c0n1•erence

Physioal e.ppaa:t..~t:Ul$ and

and
$1-j&

m.:un~e

that t\:t1 e discussed

as follows 1

perform~.nce

ot

the pupil.

9Celifor.nia State Deptu-ttmf!!nt ()f Education, Iitandbook
.£~!1.#(,)~~n~~ P!am~~.~t!t;v~.. ~~1~!'!J»~'hw,, itugust, 1955, p. 4e~

s.n
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2.

General mente:.\1 ability,

spec1nl1~ed abiliti~s

and

school progvess.
3., · PEJJ?Sona:U.ty, and 'b(lhavioP ·Chttt:'aota:ristios and their
.

'[

!

effect on the teacher $rld the child*s peers.
·4~>

Uealth habits.

e. »V$\iU$llOJ

and reasons to:v absences ..

1

!f"'actOl.~s

$,.

in thfiJ child* s homE~ situation which titre

known to th& 'be!lcba!l.
7.

res~l ts

Iteoo:vded

or CH'U"'tain sc:t"aen:t:ng tests (e.g.,
t~.md

v1s1<.m- hearing, weight and he:tght}

physical exambuation

repo:!'ts.

a.
and

!ntevpretat1{;Jns and obset<vat1ona

diseuru~ed

9,.

b:y the nurse

du:tl'ing the <Jtonterence.

ll 1nd:tngs of m&dical examinations which w'ill s.ff$Qt
1

px•ogre::u.~

the. child* s

10.

n1$dEt

Medi<u:tl

ltlOdif1oation

in school.

~eeommene($t1ons

ot thee sobool

wb1oh will

neH.UHHd. tate

pi'Q!?;t'&ll'ih

att'fi~Qt

ll.

Hom& <H>ndi t1o:ns which

the ohil<Ps health.

l2"

ThG family' a plan :for ·meeting tb& child's heal tb

problem:.-* 10

l'he health

1

endeavol.. ,.

app:.t~a:tsal

ot children must

he $

O() ...

ope:vati'\te

The observations of the Oh1lcl made by the tetAoher

are essential :f!ol! detet"mining eaeh cbil.d • ttl health $til\ tus.
is wilrtn these obsaPvations

llJi'Q

ttepol;'tted to the nuNica that

It

p!loc~dures f:ll"Et

of

phys1~$l

sGt in motion that ·may lead to the ct>:t"rection

or mental

problem~!:~

Q¢m.frcmt1ns tht1 child.

Quite

otten thes$ p:a:-oblems atte not reoogn1£of:i by ·the ptu:•en.ts.
Xn dfUlling with eohool ll~r~lth, th.e lll:WS$ shoul(j not }?$
~xp•otad,. to

gl ve routine

time is b$st spent with

thei1~

help them with

·h<~al tb t~)..ks
t~aohe.rs

to ch:tldX"en.

The

nuT.ISG' a

in in.. sex~vice confer(UlceeJ to

l.'esponsibiliti·es :tn health

~;tducation •11
·'

Olet-ka a.r& e1nploy(ld by the
tlU11 ses

lii~alth lH.1.rl!ad~~t

to assist

and teaeh&)?$ vd. tb the non•protessif,.,nal aspects o£ th0

lilOhool health so:t'vio(}s.

supervi!tion

ot

Ther ave tlls$1gned 'ho work

und~r

direct

th.~

sohad•

the nuNHHJ in tha di$tx•1cts • who plan

tlles with ·the principals on the basis of e1x

per

,i

h.P1xt~s

par claes

YIIU.il"• ,

<JJhe sehool h&&lth clark peP.i'o:mns sorna

vices.

She

oorase~ves

ltl8 · tha details

th~t

· whioh tbe reoo:ttds

ve:r:~

valuable

sol~·

the teaoher.s * and nuJ?ses r tinte by

l~eeord-...

~$COXtds,

without

make up the aohot>l h$alth

al"t!l, ·v!X~tually lUUlle&£h

.rhe health olurk$ • respo:nsi'b1li tif;s

1

~a

set i'Ol'*th 111

de~

ta.il in thG ~.ob.o,?l H~fl~)h .Q..~a.r~ N.i.P.!!al.: ~re ~~$. follows::

I•

·~ve.igh1t1g ~nd f~<:uumring

A.

At the time oil the.

P:vogl1$11l
s~mi"'"Y~ta:rly ms~tiHl~ina;

Pl"Q•

gra:ru, ae$1at tb•. t$€lchar by ~eoo:rding·weights
. F,1!ld, heights. on the School Health reoo:rd, cnt""'5•

B.10

I.t.

Ill.

Weigh and meaeuv$ ael~otod. children monthly and
ttettiJ:v as neetJ~Htl to the publio heal 'bh nttt'se tor
follow-up.

Vision

~&a ting

A.

As.siat teachers by J?ecortiing te~Jt rf,tsults on
the lf~Hitlth. Record ~t tim• ot testing.

1.3.

4~t>:t~ang~ tol1

nuvse.

.Progl"am

to teatlns day*

Imtntu'li~stion Pl'og.r~am

A..

VI.

:retast~S by

neview School !lealth ltooo:~Cls t0 find ch1l4re:n
:tt.eoommended for.- retest QUO notify autlioxnetr.r:tst
pr1o~

V.

vision

H<lnl~'ins W~ul tinf&

A.

;tV.

P:vog>?Qtn

Prepa:re immunization

Dent~al

lette~s

as 1tu.U.eated.

PrQgPaJn

A..,

Heco:t"d vesulte of den:tal inspoetiona

~.

Reoo~d

of inspection.

results of dental

Medical Eumln.tttion
A.

neoessa1~y

tollow•up~

PtJogv~m

follow-up letters.

I(Qco:t <J :r.esul ts ~t tntl<.U. cal exlltmina t:t.ons on Sehool.
R$altb ~ieoord and rete:v any with positive .f.ind ...
1

ings to tho

.l:.h

t:tm*

l'toview $chool !iaalth R4Jcor'<h4 to find ehildren
who h.~ve not had a medios.l e:Jtam1nttlt1Qn and
:notify parents of the noi'il<Hl tow such examination.

8. ·Send
0.

~t

lf 1nadioal
l.
2.

a.
4.
5,

6.

nu~ae

•

~xamln~t:ton$

A.t~rtu'lg$·

al'e done in the schoolt

with the prinoipal for ti'Til$, room.•
and equipm<:lnih
Set up ;tt~o~ 9n day of ex~unJ.nati<:Jra..
Mak• at'lpointnl~nte ~nd sand app0intrnent let ...
t$r te paventa.
Giv• appo:tntl'ftf;)nt list to t:ottobe:r.
Pull S.tlhool .b~u:i•ltb re<ulrd$.
Assist as nf)eded. at tin1e ot euminllltlon.

vxx.

Nu~~$tns P~t)~~m

A•

aobfldttl~ ittH~ene~*"nU~$• iJQr:~f(!)P•tlOO o~~

fj•

lf£\k• ~:P$\>tllt~t~tlt~ w:tth paHntl c~ eldl\i~~rt ,tel)~
h~m• o~ ottt~• 'tflmtta'•

<1 •

He cot v~ xn~.a3att.:t® t~~t t~he n~t"a$ I!n.d taot!i'\f hEf$"

~f e1tu•t1oli$ wbieb mf4t ~€11~d QUt1Gn
tJ~.ttt n.\ttrr.td.n~ v.$.$;\t 'o «*~ho0l. .Wlfll•
\te.gfitl t.~J? t'b$ ~u:t»t~t!t «Jih!i!Ul~ b$ .in w-~1 t1n$it

bf p,hon«J

b$lol1'a be#:+'

liit

Pull z~~l'l~~l :~..,~l~h ll~(H>~(hJ t~t" ntn"SJ~ t ~ <t<iifV:tew
p:r!a~ ~11) t~ttttb~ll'•nu~tUl:t. eo~teHfll<U~t~, ttt~dtct~l
•:«~~1n4\tt~n•.- l\Qm$ ¢n·;o €!lf1et;l V1$lts.

E.

At ttl.~~ot.:ton ~~ nttt:t~*t
fJilfll-tl'b$w

vx:rx.

r•

it£t$:P ~oee~nabl$. ~~m~th t>t .t1m.a, ttl~ Oil~ wttb
t$tUl~f'l C~ltJ/~l'* ~b:ll4 tt It'll~ tt R.t~U~$ b&;'Men @ltJll!l~f4~. ~;,. :"41tl!•'l •~•it~ tltJi'UJ 4~~-Ai
Jae~I)'W~ fi·~~r4~4Jc:,.A.ru~~ ~~l~l 'i?itt'«t~ ~· tilt¢. 1lUB~.~o th~~•
~d;<~'tct• t1GV$ n~t H~n d¢1d!?'

~;!M

a•;r

On"'
·==-=Iii

.I ..

npo~~-. f»l l'Ml• v1$1ta, rued:!tltitl $:a:~1nlnl'lifi'
t1QUflt t;'be,:,. 't.n'" thff St<dil()Ol. lif.'tu~lth l~~oo~d.

Aoo:td•nt
ll•

S;cl'\o~'l
WJW.~-:,_·i-

*t• det.,o'tl not:e1 ·to

~;~d

'lll.n•••

l~o:t~s,

tln,.

At th$ "stnr1ins ot the IOb!!),$1 9~$1~. e:~;p" ·~·EJ~•
t:tntilnt lllf:O~ ti~ W'$~CU'~b'l4! 1nt~ll'1m 11lru&.$1
tuu! 1~n.l~$i t1on ·on t:h• S.~h()ol l!~~;ltli t~~o;tt4J
,.., cbfl.~~.··l?f),n· elil*!iit&dJ h~'riili ~ ha~lth l'$C0rd tm
fl1e-. ...l

. ..

tlnnt•~ . m~~
~~
~ ~

$ObOt)l eblld ~~rlt'~~ntleit $~& b.tl-ld h;.y· th~ ~~~t.il tb Dim•
t~1ot-.

Cbtld~&$1

with

h~~EI\l tb

pt'obl.tU!JS ~~•1

pa~tnts, ti>acb~~s, p~ln~tp.. l$; :Phf$itf}1~rul,

oo
tlnd

t«et~~~d

bf

pu.b:U.~ b.(u~ltb

nurseut.- .Health

D1$t:t.-.1~t

ph;vs!.c:tans t>Xnmin.e tb$se ch1ldt'4.rn 1

end those found to be ir1 need ot
where

t:t~$atmEtnt

a:t•a

:vet$rt~EH1

el$e ...

foY.l CUli.:Ve •

ln an intevvit&w wlth' the assi$tant dist:t,ict
filtle:t:b• be $tnted the tollowing

~egaW'din$

h~alth ot'-~~

tile school child con..,

l$l,enoe.
1.

Oont~r~nc(t$

are b.Etld in thl!j He-talth -District by
s.ppoin.t1nent t:mly.

2. l,llhe e<.mfe:r.enoe p!t•ov~de4.t a.n
ba vf!ng a l~~al th · pl'"Oblem.
&.

ev~ltult1on

fhe oo:n.t'e:vene$ pf!ovide$ health

t'<)r the ohtld

se;~C<vi()es to'~ families
p~1 vately.

who did not or could not sli!e 9 l:>hyaiotan

4•

l:t 1m th$ ~esponsib1.l1ty ot th$ nursE~ to g$t the
!'am1l;r to accept the ap:pointmer~t te.l' the OQnftn~nea.

5.

'.rh$ oonfe~•eno• o? $lUltn1nat1on is <lQnchtote<i by
Il$al tn.· Pistriot $taft :phys:to1an.
·

~

th

Tho~e

would

7..

~lth€1

a.

J:t tbfn:•<* :ts neHl.d tor tul:•t'her consultation, suob as

(!)!+ ~xtuu:tnat:ton
phyei~ian-.

$ttending the Otl>ill:Gl:"entl$

be the eh:tld., pa:ve:nta, and

conter0n0$ m~y not be conolu$:l.V$ without fu.t;•
thEn:- medical attf.nlt:ton.

thE't adv:J.~e of a p$yoh1at1"11st or. fu~thell' ol1nieel
1n.veatigat1on, add1t1onal appoint:mt;:,mts £u•e a~l..anged,.l3

Anothel! very

val~ bl0 iHU•vlee p:t•otr:i,dfild

Diet.t"iet · 1$ that of the sa.ni:tf:\:rian. wb.o

school tlloil;tt!es to see that school

Joaq.u:tn

b;y thE)

J;H&~io~.u.. oall.)l"

oh1ldr~n

:tl~na 1 tb

oheoks

have a healthful

lil)~• J. J ~; Will~ams 1 Asa$.tat!(nt liealtb Ot'fieer, $.tln
Lo~a.l

11ealtb P:tst)}:tct, tntel"Vi<ffW 1 ff ovember 5 1 1957 •

IJ~be fo~q $~l"v1ces,

$Chool .envh,onmant.

s~rvins

ration, handling, and

v1taste. d!spo:sal ttP.Gas arfa
b~

are

one ot his major

Othe.v school fac111 t1a3 such as tQ1leta and othe11

oonoe:rn·ut.

He may

ot tood,

1nolua1ni tb.$ p:t>E.rpa•

t~.lso

of eon.oe:ttn t0 the svl.'li tr~rian.- ·

consulted in tbe solution o:r

n~ry

prohlemn that may ·

.. arise. :t:n eonr1ection with the health and weltare of ahildFtiJll•
In this tte!BpactJ the $1\rt:t tar ian ls 1nd1x-eetly related to many

health matte:vst
sampling of

t}tf)

the inspection of all dai:ry equipment, th$
v;ate:t• supply, b'lspeQ.t1on ot swimming pools,

and the investigation of all complaints involving heaJ.th.
Jmmw!~~.~.:t.if..S?F!
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.r:rosr.am

l:h0 immunization progrean ,,n ·the Heal tb DistFi<lt is cal:* ....

1

.

l:':1ed on somewhat

d1fi'•i~ently t1~om

tht!t of many other health

lx.t. other

district$ in <Jal1.t'o:vnia.

ll~H~ltll

d1str1Qts tb,e chief

function of the heal tb. dist:t'iet · 1$ to pl..OV1de
. ' .J

t1ont~

'

in the a.cbools

I

:Nn:.~

~

lllflSS

1.nnuuntaa"'"

thoae Qb;1ldPEm whose par$nta :roequest

the iromunizationa,
Although thtil !Ieal th J)1atriot does rH>t o(u?rf on mQss

immunizations in th¢t school's. D:t'•
it

d0es OfU?l:>Y on f-in

health
S$1'-Vice

ae:nte:t~

lfl.

AL, HingW.m states that

not1ve tree 1ml'l'nmi.2i&tior1 p:N»g:t"tinll

fo:t, thoae who wish to QVa:tl

tG:v the:msel ves

an~i

tit:te1r oh!.ld:t'"en.

thelt!$~lves

~t

the

of this

'.t'hf.l eohool h~utlth tt$Cordt:t indicate whether or not 41

child h¥Ui.t b$en burJuniZ$d,

nuvs$s,

a~d par~ntti

ot

Th~se

non""'immuni~ed childr~&n

aslttH.i to takQ tbe1" children

the health

cente~

r•oovd$ are checked b1 the

are notified and

to a\ J.l:r:'i vate me'lioal doctor or to

to1• :tmnn.m1zation«!h

ifho one Jll&S$

p~o~rlnn c~u~:r•ie'i

on in the Sob,ool District

by the Health :Oist:viot;i is not one of 1nmrunization but on& of

Routine tuberculin te$ts

detection..

aJ.~e

g1V6l'l to all f'i:tlst

gradexn;4 in the School Dist:t"iot whose pa·Nmts give the:tv con..,

sent.

This

p~Of5l."ttm,

1n1tiat0d in 1955;

ht~s

'btaan hel:ptul in

locating tube.roulo$1s contacts and 1.n l,.$dUe1ng the :t.no1denee

ot

tub~rculosis

~dWf!f4'ti1Ct,n

in the ent1:t•e Health Distz•iet •

at li£lQ,d&S!22!.~ 'GhJJ.<b:oen

l<oge:r Walton, Ia.l.,&OiH:rt• ot Pupil

Pfitr~sonnel ~e~viees

in

the School District, $peaking 'beteu'0 the sehool health council

in 1956 a'ba.ttd#
cation

uwe should think (!Jf special education as adu•

ten" those- youngs'b$ll$ who

a t'Etgular progx•alll won't do."

a~e

d1ff$zoent ...... those

toxo whom

The special edtloation serv:te&$

avta.:ilabl.e to pupils in tb.e $chool Distriot &:.rat·t explained on

the school health s~x·vices form nspt1o1al lleteJ:n"al Health .Re•
po~t

ot Ohtl<i•"

6fll:trtetig!whf<>t

*' ~!l!q .21 btfii!'~'

Ohlld:t!en with

bea~;Lng ~QSS
Ch 1nte:r $1'$$ Wit~ 0 &stU."*tlOttl WOrk are :V$•
fe:t":t?$d to t!f@e01al tef;lohe~s. :Cheil? progi-a:m !n(Jludea lip ...

readir.tf• ap$eOh therapy, nearing fl:lel training, tlnd QE)Sk
·
Roferiral may also be rrmctie torr preferential ·

ampl1t ca.tioxh

t~eat1ng (in ·tvont o~ the :t"oom, lett aide oi! the :l:"oom, ~r
right side of tbe voom). Pupile ar~ not segreg€\tG<J in a
$peoial olass unlt\13& · asnisnm&nt to olasses t•or th.e deat
is VISPJ?~.Ulted t

. ·

.

In,~tl'u'tJ~,qft t~r.·

mnd 21

.,

.

.

t,Be, .g,.atlt . Pupils. between. the ages ot

t.lX"G determined deat and eduQnble may be en...
!'oll~d ~.n ol.tuJat~s fol" th$ de~t looated in a l?{'lfi&Ul~r ele•
:mentar7 sohC~<ol, a junio:t• high aohool* o:r a senic>:r high

3

whQ

sehool .•

~r;~ho2~~!.t: elEHll~6!!,l. 1?up1ls b~tween the ages of $ ~nd
21 handitUlp;petl· bf. ee:t,.eb~al palsy or (.}ther ortho:p$dio con•
d1 t.io~s may 'be elig1bl~ f.ov placement in <1latH!WS tot' phy•
slcally handicapped ehi.ldren.
.

;Ad,aR.,ti ~~ phxa:L,~!l:, $L~l!Qat&£iU.#

·{a)

(HE~Hiin."ioted pX~t>gx~ams)

iov• aetii.ve) :tncludtur gtuues su()h as net ball,
one ...o-oat. baak$t fShooting,. d&Ok tann1s 1 golf
dl.'-'1 Virlg •

(b)

.

Leas aetiv,J

:tnoluding arcshex-y. ping pong,

darts. shuffle bota:t1 d 1 Ot'Ottuet, quoits, holli--S$•
shoes,..

( o.)

Quiet; vex•y mild el{:<1roises in J:•eouniberit o:t~
sitting p<~sitiotU.l, social J:teO:t'e~·t1onal g:art1as

(out•of•dooPs when pcsa1ble).

Rl!ttvuet1on ;;,m~ .~R~!.•J:l-'Pt'~~.cy~OQl Ohild:r.~n having .··
speee
1so:t•de~s ma;ry be gi van supplemantat-y speeoh 1m.\ tllu.c""'
tion while they are att11;n($tns regular school.
&nsHr!!o~.~,o~# Oh:lld~en htav1ng vision
:tntel?1e~e w1r ref!ul~r cltusst'oom in•
struetion ar$ rete:r:r~d to a te4!H:lbor ¢r~f sight oonsex-vation
who intel:lp:r-ets to the -classroom t~tlOh(;)r eaeh. child's a:tt•

!ifrJID..l f!?Prt!H!V!ttph

dif~t<$$

whioii

ticulty 1 s.nd supplies him with special sight <tonse:rvat1on.

mtatetrialth Partially tdghted pt(pils are no·t
in S SptH.~ial Olti!SS '~ .

E:otne !n

· otlo :

Home instruction is

r~egregatet:l

offeX*tH.l

to

aoh(;t)t'".:age c ll :ren who a:t'e phyt:licall;r unable to attend

school and are to be home ....bound foX' a period Q;t tou.v
week$ o~ l.onge:r-. l:nstruct1on is also oftev$\l to t..tospi'~~>
t$lS ~0(1U$$ tins this SCt:t'ViCth N0 <shilfl w1 th fl' eptnmwd.•
cabl$ diseasf.r is eligible fox• nom$ 1nst~u.ct;ton.l5 ·
lfiituokton Unified Seh(tgl :Oi~.rb:t11 10~ 1 San Joaquin County
Seb.ool$f lebq>ol Health Stu•vioes, uspeo1al ~r.al l!ealth R&•
port e>.f CJl::d.ld.n l4ecl. 21•'1•56.,

35

i!!,UYJl!irJl

The Health Diatr1ot is

gov<:~rned 'by

ot seven members-, one appointed

a bosl"d of

tt~u6JtEnes

by each oT the oi ty councils

o:t: the 1noo;~.~pol:-ated oi ties in San Joaquin County, and one mom•

bezt appo1nt0d by the San Jo$qttin Oounty
untnoo:t"pol~at(l)d

to rept-eaent the

n:vaa •

Bc,uu~d

ot

Supevviso~a

The dut.ies of th:ts

board of trustees 1nol.ude <\ltuploy1ng a d:tstx·:lot health
$lld othe:r.~

fov th$

personn$1 upon b1s

d1st:~~1ot;

reoontmendation~

ottio~l'

s&tting policies

ana approving the annual budget.

:tn adcU.tiort t<> the

<;entt~al

ott1oe in Stockton, there

t:u:e tive b.r•ancb otf1oes in th$ ocnmty,.

tation, labo1.1atory

se~triees,

Admi11.1strat:ton,

public health :rrux•aing, and

~;,n;m;t ...
pre~

ventive medical sarovices <H.msti tute the ttv0 b:raatioh o.t.f.tcEJe

in th$ county.
oi'fioe1'$

~nd

ot doctors,

Wor,tld.ng undEar< the

d1or~ection

the five division heads
nul:tt~~es,

o.t the ht.Hllth

Jl:t11 e & pl'ofE.'Hltd.onal

staff

dental hfatien1sttit, audiometr:tsts, payohi ...

. atrista 1 and othflrs 1 and a staff o£ cla:riesl eraploy$eS.
Qt paJJt:tcul.Qr 1ntpol:-t$.!1Ce tu•e school health

confet•enoes,

immun1zatiC>n px•ogr!Ams, record keeping, and the hii)al th aspects

ot

th~l

education of. handicapped

ohilch:~en.

lJ!be pt1rppae or. tbi«J oha:pte:v
£l~d

:i.~ tQ.

set forth

respona1bil:it1es o!' the School Dil.ttr;ict

with the health services tor the
~be .r.'leA.'.t.n.·
S,(t·~
. ·~,c_e
...
-~
~· . . ,v
:#.-

•*

,

u. ··n.·~.:t.d.,A.
.~

elem~ntallly

·t~h~

per~:.a>nnel

school

dutitu!J

oonoel:lned

chilch7~en.

llu:tiet1:n Nt'l .• ~~
a&

Ct:t:tl:t•lle)U)lum
'illti!H~l·tw.·J=!~I.~
'l~ll!i:~ Jlii~I.N~ -~f"a!f1U't!jj ~-

p:roau.ee<i in P~oc,tgust 1 195~ 1 and llfn.ritilldld :tn August, liiHfH:1, Wfls tho

vesul t of a health

schools.

au~:t:>ioulu.nl

development tor the elenl&n-tary

In the introduetion t;o ·the

.ne~):.P,!. ~fl,rv~,f:~. !.¥.~s!!•

:Pr*

Bingh&m, the rieQl th Dtutl"iet O:f' fice~ • gi vee an ov'e:r.view a$

fQllow:sl
· :ilbis !~P.ltb · · ice ~;u~,d!, is an in(iex to th61: heal tb.
sevvietHJ 1or so oo o 1 ar.en in t;be Stoekton Unitiecl

SeboGl

.D:tstri~t.

·xt

has bean pr0pa.rl$d.Jointly by.Sobool

and Uetlll:Gh :P1s.tl"10.t p&rlllonnel, and revised periodically
to ;m$et the t~hangin8 needs for llHb:l'VbHh
·
·. llb$ San Joaq,"tAin Local Health DistXl!ot provides 1~eclieal
administJN;It1on fo'11 the p~ogi~e.:s1; aa v1~ll as nut~aes, aud;tc, ...

m$tr1$ta, a dental hyg!0niat, health aducatol?, antlt <>tner
health worto\ie.t•a who, with the· t6tH)hel"S; ea:t~:r-y out thetJ$
he."lth.

$$t'Vi~\l)S.,

.

The school health progtt€lnl pl.tity's a majox• IJ~"t in th$
oh.ild • a tottlll educ.atio11~al ejfp&l,1~n~tl • It C&\ti llelp him

S~Cl',tieve

his own· opti.raum phya:tcal- m~ntaJ. (~>:ld emotional
1
:t:h• suaoeas of this Pl'ogram i& depe:ruJent upon
the oool;H:~r>titt:t va ~t.t'o;rts of :t11'di vidual wqrkers in the
sehool setting and upon el.e.HJJ$ intt\1r""agenoi cooperation
:tor 1mplemantfition and on-goin$ plarud.ns•

b$altbw

f)7

Al thoush the Real tb D:t.st:t"i<lit is conce:ttned w:t th the to•
tal health of San Joaquin Oounty,

1$

pa:Pt1oul~rly intl$l~Elst~Hl

Di$tlt;1et Hea.ltb Off :leer

in the h$al th o£ S¢hool o:bild:tten.

and iA'J willing to put tbe total
t;viQt at the cl1$;posal of

tb~

th~

r~sou:v<HUl

of th.G Health Pis•

Sohool Dist:tliet ..

In the p:t'lefaoe to the !fa.~.\~ ~!t.:J(:Vi,!l,~ .Q.uide • Oharles J •
~rowbridge stat~st

The

he~lth

seXtvloes mf.Jntionea in th1s manual

ar~ pro~

vidt.J<I by the Health D1stri<Jt,: the sc~ool Ji);tstrtct €lnd the
pl:-1 vate physic1arh t1tili~Cllt1on of th~H~e $6ll'if1oes dfllpe~ds
upon the ooop~:t~a tion o:t h<utl th pox•sormeJ., $Ohool personnel
and patrentth 1fhe iHll&Ch6lr in '!'articult\~ pl~ays a prominent
:vole in p:N.>v!d1ng ~d«HltU:t t$ ser~io<ts to pupils • ~h:Nnagh
alq:ut da1l.J obtiHttl:''Vat1Qn <>t her pupils 1 prowpt X~"&fe1•:r•ala,
ar:td follow••tlh:rou~h, ehe can make a ve1luible contribution
to the health <:>:f! th~ tH~hool·~80 child.

Children o$n mor&

:J?~ad11y tlHH;tuir'e,

and

rt~tain

health

}{nowledge 1 p:rta<;tioea, till'ld att;l.tu.de$ i.i! tGaOhex~a pr~pa.re
them :ln. advfimoe fo~ d:i:r•Eu~t .btvol vement 1n many ot the

health &$rviees.

. ln ao doing, t(;la(lhe:l'$ ut:f.li:e;e the moat imporotant faoto:vs

in J.eal'*n:ins,
volvem~nt..

namll'll,.;t~-tim~liness, 1nt~l:rtT1st and di:t'*tH.l'b in*
te~oh.ex- an important perlillon on

Thist makes the

th$ school heal tb t<llam .• 2
~vid(t.tricH,:)

li'lurther

Dist:roiot :and th$

.Nfl.tl'P

He~ltlh

..

ot the

joil'lt interest of the School

Di$triot 1s tound in the·forewa:vd ot

,eacat.nl £~'z,4!

~ns;r,up~i?D Chl,i.4$; aqg 'l1

.?rJ:oul.Ym

,Bl!~:£.$~t&n f~P•

.

9.tn?~~ ·.£& . .12 .§, ~

,U, dQted .July, 1953; whtoh was

p:~?oduoed

undel'!' the sup(jrv1s:lon ot the con$ultant 1n health,. $nd

•u·

t.!IA·t

rnri"r(

t11

•

r~px-&$enttt

1.1

9on.e~l$s J. Trowbridge, Heal tb Consultant~ l.Qluuil. lotal11b
Stockton Unitted School :01$•

S~~lli tlf* OJ.\~ d4\. W $a'iUJtHU'tjY; .~hti:!Ol,,$. 1
tr1<rt 1 Alii.Jll~~t, 19$6.,
·
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the thinking,

pl~nning,

2700 imH.v:tduals.

end contributions ot approximately

The foreward, written by Donald H. Sheldon,

Associate Supclu..,int()n(lent ot Sohool&t

t'~~UtdlU

r~os1t1 ve :mental and physical h~~'al th alla $Ssential for
the children ot ou:t:w d1st:t•iot it th~y al11& to reee;I. ve the
most trom a well-planned curriculum, ef.reet:t ve teaoh:tng,
an~ :mpdern, adequatel.y &q:uipp~H~ school plants.
·

'J.Ihis iruttruct:tonal guiat:.t fox• the health p~og1--run ot our
scho<>ls re.t'141H~ts the oombb.tetl th1.nk1ng or a largfl cross

section of our community es

p~rentst nurs~.s,

dooto~s

dant:tsts,
and teachers have oont1:•ibuted .,3
,
.

:!~P!.

lie a~ 1(~,

..

f..~::zs~cal, ·!.dJ!qa~~o,a, ·tan~. !j,,?f..9.~~.J.9Jl P~l2~~t.~~nt

The. reapons:tbi11ties Qf the. constO.tant 1.n health, phy•
aioal

eduoat1~n• t~ud

:t"*c:Hn.:•eatioxa

In rela t1on to

aup~rv.J.a:ton.

:t1e

ha~l th s.ervie~ua,

:ts without assistants othe:t? than a

ot

in the field of _g(!lneral

aec:n~eta~y

the consultant
who devotes pa:t:>t

b(U"' ttme to the oon$Ul tant• $ othEtt" Nutponsib:i.l:i.ties •

'11h.e

p:t~otJuotion

:J?espons1b1l1ty of the

vision and

p1~oduct:ton

ot htc;al th aax•vea as

ot health

oonsuJ;t;:~nt.

are 1nvol ve<ll.
District as

$I

fot~ms

is al. so

In &dd1t1on to the;

l\

SUfH):l?•

of curr-ic>ulum me. te:t~ial$, the eorisul tt,~nt

ti. membtn~

11ooords Committee a:rld acts
h.es.lth :r.·eooJ:lQ

<JUrP·iculum utQtet•tal

ar~

ot

the School Distl:'ic:t

Oumul~ti VI))

¢onsul t~nt in tnatters x,•alated to

and other forms

wh$r~

mattexrs of

h~1al tb.

The consultant in h$alth rep!'esentfJ the
men1be1:' o£ the health c.ou.tlci.l.

:~cbool

1,

School health cQuncils, O:t;>ganieed $S teacher and
min1st:r,3to:v g:roupa and

tun,~tioning

ax~$ f'ai:t•ly nu.m~J,I'OUS throughout th0
h~ralth

councils that allpv.r

fp~

ad~

w1 th no ltty pa:vt;f.()ipat1on,
Q()'!,:tntry•

4

Ooramunity aohool

l.ay (11itiz0na <>f the emm·f.lunitN·

to }+ave a significant a.nd responsible sha:r'e in plt,nrning t!tre
x•elat;tvely

n&Ww

'l'he SQbool health couno:tl

est6tbli.sb~d

some ten yea:t-11$

ago by the School D:Lst:t\i.¢t and the l!eal.th DiBtric,t is one

having lay membe:tJahip as wall as tea4h0»
6

'l!he· tb:trtJ'!'bhree membe:rs

lllembe);tt.h ·

tl:l'.tct, the li@e.lth District,
Soo:tet~t

the Medical

th~

~uad

administrator

!'eJin~e:!l_~nt

the School Dis•

Pa:rent tee;ehers Association,

the D¢n·ltul 3oo1$ty, the Oomrnunity S$:r-v1tle

Organization, the San Jofl\quin fubettculos:ta and Health

Assoo~a ....

tion, the Am$t-iO$nCanoer 8¢01$ty-, and the !an Joaquin Heart
AtH!Ioo1at1on•

The

o:rg~:n1$at1on

oounc:tl as shown by

th~

and functions of tlle school health
October, 1953, minutes are as followtn

· All. reootm\l&nd~.tiona by this coux1e1J. IUYe subjoc;rt to :r.•e ...
viaw and &Pl?:t~oval by the ~lohool D1$trtet tUtd/or the San
I .ll 1 11

.r~ooAs-

1.

I,.. .. . l*t

r<tlW

4'l!b.e ljational Elementary Pl'l1no1p•l,. i!!4;J,nu-s,~ntl.\ )!ea,t•

Health 1n the
J)OharlflUl J,.

Unified School

Elament~:ry

School, P•

~~

.:•

'J!rowbridg~ 1 Consultant 1n Het\),,th 1 Stockton
· ·

Diatri~t.
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Joaquln Health Depat:J?tm~nt.
$obool Met\l th Council a'l}e i

:tthe 111ajo!' obJeoti:ttes of thf1
""" ...

Wo giv$ the '\TE\:t•1ou$ Stook1H:~n agen~i~HJ 1nt~~~•t•C~ in th~

h•al~h ott

th$ sehool child thfli opportuni t.y to (g)Ol:'<Una t~

their efforts.
j]o asaume

th~

responaib!l:tty tor

need$ of the school child.

ev~luatintfr

~ l.o:ng l"'nnge viewpoint ~.s
attainm~nt in the f'utn.u?~.

a•

f.:t-<:.m

bt

from the viewpoint. o1"

mcn~e

to

the health

c~oals

.

of

1mnt&diate goals.

Pu~po~uu~

1.

':Co inttaJ~tp:t"et aehool health $el?V10$S to a4:m1n1str·~·
to:r$ and el&Sl~t'ioom te$\eh&ll.'"S.

:a.

~o

stt.tdy &nq rEH)Gmnlerul tQ app:tloprlttte au'bho~t t1e$
pQas!blo solutions to sehO"o1 bea:J:bh p~t:,c.fbl(l'Hus.

3.

fJ.'o d1sOu$s 1 lnterpl"et and dias~mixurt~
mat ion o~nta;lned in State I4$g1Sl$t:t v0
-'~b<>ol pEu?sonnel and allied agtlnc:tes,.

••

!ro p:t'lotllote irt

.

info:£'!•
to

evex~y way posstble htaalth interetrts,
~ttitutt••~ ~nd p:r~ct1ce& :tn eve:r~y-day l.iY1ng in the
a~ht>ols,

&,

h~it~l'bh
~otittltl

·

To p·t·omote (It continuous
school b~tlltb seJ?vioe~,

at~dy srl<l »evis:ton ~:r tbe
01u~roicn.tlum 1 {;lrld environm.~nt •

l'ilu.nction~.
1

1dent:U'y and ~eek soltl.tiorull to h$alth I:¥:z?oblems.

1.

:t; o

2.,

'l:o 1,inte:t'pret S\lh..ool he~J.th laws,. l"egttltations, fltnd
pol1c1e~J.

:.·rrtl~;'•

w

a.

Wo

4.

:fo hlalte ~oom:m~ndatiotu~ to the tH..tpert•intendent of
stlbl1>ol$. and ·the h<>a:t•d of educat.ton wle;a:~·ding action
to be t~k$n 'in sol vinet th$ pl'*1!>ble1lll • ·

~()Ordinate

the school health education

Pt'OSI'Illll~s
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~h~

aohool

l)1Xi:>pose~

statt;Jxnent o.t' tha

he~lth

tmd !'unt;t.t:tons

ot the.

oot.motl cletu:-ly 1nd:l.,atfHiJ that the health coun.-..

oil in not le-g1.GJlai31Ve but
aup~t-intend~nt

a~hools ~rdJ

of

tbe

i!H+U.-nles

l)tl't',POt3lS

tha hee.lth ott.ioEu• as oomplate

a p!otttre of rletllth p:t'loblems as posaibltt in

two otr:toials; in thuiv r4llcommendations

ot the judgment of

have the

ben~t1t

people,

Whe sQhOQJ.

h.E~al th CH))tm.C,.l

ord~:v

ttl th~:tl"

tnte:t~ested

that thf1Sf)

bota:rc.lt4.- may

nnd capable

in tu.t>n gives the schGol.s

contact with the tH)tumun!ty (nld (lther agel'\oies
school heal tb naeds and

thE~

of giving

1nte:t'e~rf.)liH.i

in

p·~obl~nns.,

~r 1,no3:R!l!J.

In a
Coope1~ation

:r.epo.t~t spQnso:v~d

in lietiltb

tan Lita, Ir:vlux~tu·l~e

by the

gduot:~tion,

Ootnp~nr

Natio~al <hmter<lno~

t.rmi

Qa SchoQl

publ:lsht"~d

by the

He,a;+,.~!l. IP~lo2i',!'l'h

th.& 1mpoPt$nOe of eoop¢u•at:ton b$tween the

S~hool

for

M~tl"O_poJ.i ...

E'<?,• 1!•

Dist:riot and

Health D1atr1ot, 1st given a.s. follovuu
Wh~tevel'

may be the ndmin:tstrat;t:ve statua of the hQalth
o~ med1oa:l se11v1Qe 1 eVG!'J S'Obool hea.lth p:r.o~:ttam ~.nvolves
cooperation between school and health autbo:r1t1eo. ~he
lo~at11on of personnel is less i1nport~nt tha1.1 agreement on

the objeotive.s to btl attained_, and on th$ cleav~eut delin•
eation ot the s.pp:vop~:tate !;'unctions anlii duties wh!eb. esoh
1na1v1due.l will perform in ach:tavi:ng the objectives. 'I'he
sohool adnd.nist:r~to~ and t;he health· d~p&.:vtmEmt ndm:tn1st:ra.•
to:~;~ worlt tog~th,$;r to devalo:p mutui\l m'ldevstunding of the
tl$EHl~l ot: ehildt~&n tllnd •bhe WfiJ.Y tb.E)se n~eds can be met"
0o•
opez~e.tion and U<',aptation ,.:u:•e r1eedf:ld
ti ves ns tl$W problem$ tt(ppem~. 7

:tn

d~te:t9l.1Ji:nin{6

objao ...

7Nation"ttl Oonf'(1renoe to~ Coopex•ation in Health EduQ~tion,
Publish~~ by th$ Metropnl:1i.1t:Ul I~1te .Insurance Qomp$ny, §RPOP!r

JAefttltq l?ntm~f-UZA b•

l!•
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As •n extension ot the
elementary school

.adm1n1stx•~ator

the ooort:U.nation oi' all

otf1oe, th&

supe~intandant•s

phae~s·

is

tor

p:t'~'1rnav1ly l 1 e&pons1ble

of the sc'hool het:d th progt'am

in his school..

I-lis und•vutanding of v1ha t h~a ~ tb rll&a~a to th•

i:ndiv1dual, and

~the

educ~ddcm 1

· · .eess of

relationship ot

h~S~ltl4

to the

help$ hla total aehool health

whol~

p-ro...

prog:N>Utl

twa ...

'l:hf!l sehool adn:tin1stx•ator lu~s a cor~eax•n to~ the health

tion.

and ·h~H~lth behavior of ch:tldx*an ~md acho4\)l personnel and under•
· t!Jtands the influences whi<ih aohool s1tuatiom~S have on th$ health

ot chil<.h,«m and staff..

lie is consta~tly acti'V'e in th& health

edueation of' school ptifl:lsonnel,

The

~thnin1$t:Nitor

is 1nterestled

in maintaining .a local aobool situation wh:tch will bast promote
ile.Htil?ablo health behavior.

Re mtrives to help develop t'ldequate

health se:l!viees fox• b1.s sohool, and guidt>l!l teaeh0:t•s in

:ttEu~og ....

nizing health probl$rll$. a

It a.ppea:Nl that no school health
it does rwt

n~rve

the pl--inoipal.

px~ogram

can Sl>lC¢eed if

the full support aud active coopeNltion of

Hi$

his intere$t in, and

tea.ohir~g

staff nfJeda frequent assursnoe ot

uru~erfiltanding

ot, healtb

p:t:Aoblams in tho

Health instt)ueti.on can be pot.d.tive and eti'aet:tve only

school.

1£ there is an appr$c1ati<m of the total $Chool health program
by the enti:r-e aehool staff.
,.u

);

i

··~

·c

1

··

) !> it ·

);l

1 ·~·•

In t;he School DiEJtl•.ict., the pr3.no1pal can do much by
Cl~UJSJ:>00l11$ £tl'li1

p:t.""OVided with

SOE:ling

that

ment.

By his ovm pc,t:J?sonal i:ntel..£Jst :tn

t'Ul¢t'UHUU:'Y

m:e~ting

htlalth EHlUip•

the het:Alth 'needs

ot 1nd1v14Ual Pl.lP1la, h• sets the tone. :fcrt". b~altht<ttl

l..iv1ng in

his·. uohool.

ln worki11!g eoop<n•ativaly lf¥1th hie

physicians 1 nura$s 1 end oth$r
p~ineipal

teaQh&~$,

tho

dist~iot

ha~l th se~vices. parsorm~a1 1

the

helps to deV'elop policies SX\d pl:>oce\!lure.si w:t.th1n hia

school on ·tho haalth

p:t•ag:t~am.

Such

:pol~c.d.e$

will enoompl!\as not

only buil•.U.ns maintenance,. school bealth $ervtoes, health in....
st~uetl<i:>n 11

the

d~velopment

of

It is
progr~m

of the tu:md:totap;pe.d, but also

cal"0

i~~""~H~rvioa

pe~sonnel•

~ppa~$l:lt

that the

u:t.t:t:m~te

13·ueo$ss of the health

in th$ School .!Uatrio,:t is dependent upon the c.H.nnbined

$:t'£'orta ot the pr:Lno:lpal, tbe l'Iet\J,th Distl..iot, the b.orna, and

the community.

faotov in 1 ts

~lemen:t~u-7

lJ:'he

~uooess
'

Qa

a.tat~d

$Ollool p:r•:tncipal can be a mQjox•

in
'!

~he

:t\fat.:tonal Elamentarr
.

-

Pvinoipal,, ~~l,,ll~l~Hin~.ta x~~,t!~9,,t>i,~'
I-tl~nning by the px•itl01);>al 1 tc€Hth$l•a 1 pa~remta, and health
peztsQnnel sets the stage by :t:elatin$ sobo0l health effox-ts
to YJduoat:tonal {)~jeetiv'ea·. Coope<t,ation by ~11 :tr~di v1du~ls
and c;;.onnnuni ty ~:t..oups e<:mo'erned w1 th child baa l th pexam1 ts
thfa. trlob.111ta.tion ot ommman1t:v :resources foX~ helllth pl"Gtec•
t1cm, $i!ld he~lth irrrpvt-.rvement.a

~~

9The Nt,rtional E~elflentnry f1 t•incipal• i!Xi§ll:f.i~;~>tlin:~ Xma;e-.
fi~iu!.lth 1n the l1ilement2tt7 Scbpol, P• 11 •.

i
I

I

pr1ncipal or an elementary s<Shool htul uniqut oppo:t"•
tuni titUJ f0l" .efaanQins and in1p:tto'Vin$ the heal tb p~og:Ntm
"3t his school. ·
·
~h$

or

The p:r.inetpal, as bead
fo~ th~

the school,. is l'fespons1ble

admin1st:t"at!on. of the $!ltire b.e$ltb. JJU."Ogram of the

school. 11 fie is responsible tor inteX~pr&t!ng to the teaebevs
Stiid~e

:tt is h:ts x-espon.;.

and School Dist:ttict health policies •

sibility to :r.ent1ew the
~En?v1ce g.,u~~e

pro<~tHlur•s s~t

w1th the fEululty.

t•in that $.l.l his t{faehe:vs are
pr0cedu.:t:-ellht

up in the .§.plfool.

~ealtg

'l'he principal must make tuJr'"'
tt•t\in~d 1111

vision

He is :r>espons1bl$ fo'r seeing

that

sQPt/H~ning
th~

school

secretQI'f oontorms to the School Dist:riet policy regarding
first aid tra1n:l.nth s.nd to
l)z-

othe.r Ql.Ull1t'1ed

contact pa.rentuh

del$@:f~te

l')Gl~sonnel

to

autho:r.!ty to the

adminit~tcu? :t~irst ~iq

se~r•t.ru•y

and

to

Sanitation ia .u responsibility .of the :p:t?!tl•

o1pal for hQ mtlst se!!!l that the custodian$ tat10 doing tne11i wo:r.k

propeJ?ly, •md that thf!l cook$ ere :tol.lowing

sanita:t~y :11n~ooedures

in the kitchen.
In the School Di.stvict 1 the pv1ne1pal. iJ!t ·responsible

· tor

~ending

1ettez.s tQ parentu• u:rg:tng

examination fo:r ptto•scbool

ohileb~~:nl•

th$lll

Wh~

to

hav~

P111 inc1pal is :ttespon•

s1ble :f.'or see ins. that teaehers welgh f.tnd measure
each

yet~u•.

lO

soc.

ob~.ldren

twice

He exeludes childl'*en sUS]>eCt$d ot hl\vin& communicable
·

l:b:td~,

P• 199•

L1:. 1Qf,1J.itornia Adrn:Ln1st:Nat1v~

l v ..

a phf$1(\al

Oode. ti.t+.! j!, Education.,

disord~:u?s

d:lseas.es or other

oent:N~l

$ends to the

to be of a liHn?tous

oi'f:lee

natu!~f.h

0f a oommun:toable

nat1.u~e.,

ot a(Hlithmts

:t,.epo~ta

th~t

n~

appes.i*

'!'he p:~:•1ncipal pl.'ovides .f~e:tl1t1es

to~ tiu!t li.ealth · D1str1ot to CQr~y ora th(lb tuhe:t'tlul1n testblg
prog:;;·~m

in the $chool.

He

arr~tnSjE.JS

with the pupil personnel

oftic0 .for Sp&<!!1Rl physical GXf.tm:f.natior:tS .of Ob.11dren having··
p~oblems

1.ntal:'fe~e

that

with th.ei1, s<Jbool work.,

(

The suoc(UlS ot thC? health

.e<haoat1~ra

program 1n the

$lemental"y sohoola dependf3 la:vgelJ upon the ol.assroom teacha>?,
At this school level, bealth teaQhing is tU.l?oeted towar-d help•
ing

ohild~en

tudes

t~wattd.

develop

IHld

tnaintain

b.eQlthtul 11 vint.h

deab--abl~

habits and atti•

The alert, :tnteresiHlHi teacher

ma;r relate mu:eb of her health taaQh1ng to pup1.ls t activities

th:voughout the sonool day, and to tht;>
p1xp:lls to onf$ anothex- and to be.raelt.
to

t~aob

health facta to students.

b~t ovg~.:m1Z$.d

inte~-relat1onsbipa

ot

lt is relatively e1raple

l:ie-alth matel"ials. can easily

:trrbo a 'body of aocurtlte faots and S.nformat1on1t

Pupils may know the .facts, but not put th&m int<> practice in
th$i:tt eve:vJday living in school and at home.

Teachers may ut1l1t&e tor health edu.oation such eXpel•1 ...
(UlCell as the use of toilet tuld hen4 WlUJhin.g fQOil1 t1.es ,. health

GJ¢amination$• Vt$1gh:tng and metuluvin;, visits
peXt:aonnel 1 . the

pJ.ayg~ound,

acroeenins

t~ats,

ot. $Obool b$elth
·the lunch pe:t•iods

46

and t1eld trips to v&vious communi tr ageno!e.s •
Teachel'$ w1tb $pec1al. int&r&:rts in hefaltb should be

enoou:vaged by the u('jm1niatr•®.tor to to:rmulcrte school health
p:Vogvama .tor· a )?allttonla~ echool ~

ot th$ oonaulta~tt 1n heeJ. tb oa:ra

be tll:t."l?ang<IHl
oou~se,

Thi$ type ot! progvam would 1. of

supplement; to, the alr{\\lau1
·.
12
th& School D1st:t"~iet.

·as

fil

•:rhe ne$dS and

for health

edu~ation

the !)~incipal.

be in adq1 t:t.o:n. to, ·or

eat£~ blisbed

heal. tb

Pl'O~)JQm

in

Ellfrmtm.tax-:r

The $Xaot 1.urtourtt ot time needed

¢aunot b$

o.a ~i?P QodG has tb1s to sayt

by

ot pupils in the

inte~ests

"school v&rlf from dtily to· d$Y•

The ad'ff1Cf! and aasistaru'le

stipult:~.tadJ howeve~,

-

the Edu;i!o

Uf.fhe oourse f:ft Situdy 1n the ele•

menta:r:-y $Chools shall 1ncludEt 1nst:t"UOt1on in • • • t:Ndning
in healthful living,n13 ;fh1f:ll tnf.'ikes it oll!la;tt thQt instt~uet:ton ln
heal th:f'ul. 11 v1ng is a legal l'l•quir$l'rtl.nrb in the scbool

ou:rt~icu•

l'uni and that tbe teaob*>v'a x•0aponl:lib1l:tty is to provide
in

h~alth

to:r ch1ldxten.

lfH:lS~orut

Ixl adcl:tt1on to tho g@nera.l legal re.,
.I

quil·~~:mant

to teach hfl!al thful livinth

ment$ are set toltth :tn the SlSS\l

tas

o·bh~1n:" spe~1f1c

:t?&quh•e•

followsJ

tn$tx~ttot1on shall be eiJ:ien in * • ., publ5.e sa:t'Gty an.d
S<Hlident prav4lnt:ton • • •
W'j~M

(J

t l

I

~

i

I

l9state o:t Oali.f(\)'f'nia 1 ~4q~~:~~~~ ~24~• Section 10502.
l$fbe Jolnt Oomm1'bt&$ on Health P:r•oblacms in Edu(;.Ja.t.ion of
thG lttt:lonal llldtuurbi()n AklSOe.tatit!Hl and th4'f Alrie~iCtilll M~dical As•
a()c:1nt)1ou.• o.!wwa,atsut ~ghot;l, ~.f,l,tf\ l9.+t.9.~?~.t ( 1:Chi~d Edit:ton,

.l eae.

P• 1~.
l. i?&g,. , l0l7l.

.

4.1
ItlS.truction shall

{JG f~ivem

ot alcohol rand naroeoties .. l5

• .. • in ' ., • the nature

Title 5 of the ~~+.~t~~l'd,a, ~.~!rlt:l.Qls~~j;~,Y,.
2J?dtl oont~:tns
.
.
..

'

. th~ rul.fls and P~igul.ations

·,

ot the .State D«tpn1'tt:ote:ht

S~ereta:vy

as f1}ed with the

.

~;'r Education

ot State. T:ttle !. states#

Gove~ntn;

·bQJa:ttda of soho~l <U.$trio.ts, StlPOX"intendents,
and tee.ch&l:•S tt:t1 e :m.~apona:tbla for th¢ rtHatli tmz}y,

p.t~ine)ipt\l.s,

neat and cl$anl;r oond:ttion of the school pX~e.misfu.t.l 6

.

Each teeCh!U? • • • ~hall ae:vot~. a }.'"$El.SOnable t:LmE) eaob
mont}l •..~ • · tO". ·t~e. inatt~·u:etio:n of the pupils " • . . in til:'&
p:~:~ev$ntion. 17
;
~hesa

~speotllll

legal

of

ge'rl$%.~al

school health give spe ...

<

Oit'iO

:rtl~An1ttg$

to tl:m dut1$S and

l'l~$porud.bl;l1tielif

· room tt'HlChers and leave l:t ttl~ doubt tb!lt tb()
key

to ·aucH'.)eliutful

of the oltUls-.

te~obe>."a

haalth ;prog:t•fnlls itt the· schools.

be dor.ae. 1s alear'lY

'1~Jt

a rEt the

Viihat

tort'h in tht.a law; how it 1s t;o be

is to
~;lone

ia lel!t iw tbe Health lli$-brlot health $€lrV1ee ptlrrsor:mtill, the

School Di$tl';1ct 1 the p:r!1no1pal,. "'nd to ~she tQB~oher ..
~~!!lt~re
ta~i.e,Gt
-~. f 1 J u . :It .~ •.

0

In Qt\se of aooiclent ov sudot'ln illness oa(Hl;r:t:!'1ng to ohil•

dren, ·the acthool secr;<!itary is likely to ba :tn a

poe1t1~m

to

admin,.ate!\ finst aid.. Ali'! a minimum standa':;va, she a.b.ot'tld be
~01

i:IJ:.

':IT

l&.!'FI~·•

aa54.

l&.a.&J.i.tQxtQJ,a. AdtQ! n£ataa.tt4~J"G. !lad&.

3~(}. l~h

.

~~
!

!
4S

. well t:r:'"ainea in first aid and be avtdlable at all time:h
he:rselt~

t)hould lirni t

t:tvst

~d.d

to the u.sual and acH.H'tp·ted praet:l.eef\1 of

in managing

$nl~rgene1.0tt

due to s:toktt$ss or aoci.d&nt

and she sh<:mld not diagnoSQ illnesa or

administ~l:' medlc~t:ton

par~nts

unc~l?te.tn

tions to an

parent

ot

She may be

any sovt unles$ di1•ected to do so by a pb.ys:tciaxh
of help when calling

Sh$

by baing p:t•ttpa:red to oi"f'exa suggEUl ...
~s

to what treatment tao:tlit:le$,

:rnabli<l and pl-tiifate, tave available :i.n the community

~nd

be able

to guide th$ parent to th~$e taoilitit:uhla
:In the School :Pi$tl'ict tbe elemEn.'ltt:.\Pf school secretary 1$
a key person.

She nGt only :t:*e¢ei ves the v:lai tors to the school

tmd assists tawehe:rs with. ,problems that dQ not 11 EHlu1:t~a the at ...

tention o£ the principal, btl'b

~ihe

has mo:r$ direct contact with

pupils than a11:y of tb.e othElr sOb¢>ol per•sonnel
ex-.

$Xi;Hipt

the teeQh ...

She issues t4dml ts to pupils vtho ar*e r0tu.rr1ing to school

:fe>llowins tl.n absence, supe:r'Vi$es t6lephonf:J calls by pupils sent
to th& otfioe by t~h$ teaehevH,. tr'eQts minoj;'t

f1:rst aid O$ses

Wh$n ituita.-auct4Jd by tbe principal to d<:t so, calls
child~en

become 111 at school,

~eadm1ts

ptU."t?J~ltS

when

children to school v1ith

the appi\Oval of the pXJ1ncipal sfte;r a 11.d.no-v infectious disease j)

and cares fol:' injtWed ott 111 child;t•$n unti,l parents or
I

• f .I

l

. J'

F

f

,........,.-

gua.~d1.ans

ceJ.l for the ohild:r•en ..l9
"~P.! P.~~1d,! t.9J! Jf¥mfitrsea~J: !?.fl~~~ Aoetdent and ,J:,~lnt'HV~t"
prep~rGd

by th~ Saho~l lll:.tstvict and the Hettlth D1$tr1e.t stGtasJ

. .:nimsrcgenQies o"cw:•I'ing ~t $Ohool s'hould. 'Q& .refel:red to
the pr1noipt~,tl or to au.oh person as tltxe p:r~1ne1plll may d~s1~ate.
It is des:trable thf,lt the p'e:~.~son d«ts~lvuated by tbt
pr1tto1pi1tl to ~e:ndev first a 1~ ti~houl'd s~:rv~ tbl?oushout the
;year and ah0uld have had the Standa:rd Gourse in ll1:bnat Aid •.20
i

. . In

no et:1Hse. a0es the sohool tru:Jsum,e respons$.bil1ty beyond

treatt~lont.
l~espons1b:J.l:1ty .of the

fivat aiel

In the

L~~bool

Othe:v th~n t1r$t td.i 1s ~nti:t~ely the
parent em gttal:'~iam. 1 ·

Distriot

•lem~ntHll.xa~

seQ:r:•etaries are re•

qui;,:oed. to be.ve the k:itandat<'d l''ir$t Aid aoua.;s¢t J e.nd inasmuch as
the!ly

are

rsta~ily

$E~Oreta:r-1es

ava$-lab:te, many :principal"

as the pex•sons to

~druiniater

des:t.~at~

the

t'il>at aid 1.,n the

schools.
Serious accidents fU"$
bu~iness

oi"fice by a

and signed by th•

sp~aial

pr1ne1palt~

X'~po:r.-tect

·to th0 School Dist:t.,lct

:repord; pttepared by the

secr&ttu~y

Dog bites a!'e reported to the

llealtb District as dir~at~d 1n "~he 9'!!.1~!3.

;.:c;:r..

:Vt~r&~!l'f:l

Of£",

~..~.idenJ!, ~.P~. r.;11~~s!" .sa

l!Petoakton Elct~ment~ry Adnd.niatrato:rs* Asso¢Lation,
"Analysis of Duties and HEHi(f'lons1bil1t1$s of !nfnn&ntary Scb.<)Ol.
Secvata:r:tea,.tt l95l; P• 1. (J-U.nwogr.Qphe<.'h)
.. ·
SOstookton Url1f1ed S.obool. Diatr1¢t and ~art Jottq:uin Local
~eal tb D:Lstrict, J.ht~G!
~n1,0t*ienSl.z .'l.~P..$, Apa!d•nt pn.d, Il:&.nes,a,
1951;: lh l. (AUmeOgl'tiP ~d •'

f(U?

ll.a&~.·, lh l .
2:21!?5-~d;t. p. ~.
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()x-itel"ia for lunobrooltl
(a)

work~l*SI

Is tbe WC>l'ke:v el~an in pei~E:l·on. .~nil , clothing?

A~e

b$nds eleer.t ~nd natls well t:vJ.:mmed tlnd el~Han? Is th~& bai~
oovel'-ed by ~n Qpp:N>.Pl•iat$ hsti.l' net ~r· o~p? Does the wo:r.~ker
W$:Sh h~nds inuneclilll.tely .b6fore. b~Jtndl:tng. fooq and atte~ using
the.

t-Q1)~et'?·

(b) I$ thi\i:r.$ suspicion that '6hf? ·wol,.ke:r !s sutt'f.n~ini
ft"o-m som$ <.Hlmrilun1c;$blEt d1.se&ae? If $o,. h~ should 'be ex;un•
ineo by a phytd.a!an or. health o1'fS.oer whp; · 1n tl~:t:·n, $b{'.ruld
1ntorm the admin1str~t1ve l.l'iiJ~Ad ot tht; soht>~l• ~egal?ding
bh$ potndble transmisud.on of the d1e~a$«lt-; He should not

b& permittfhd to

ot

undete~nd.ne~

(c)

(d)

teve~

($)

wo:t"k aft§j:p fitOkn$$S o:rabsenoe
cause until seen by a phy$1eianll'

re~uvn ~o

l:$ theve any skin disease or discharg1ni vwtma?

Is ther$ any :tnfect:Lous d1sefl$$, ~1g;tcb. ~a soar.alat

in the home off th$

l)oes tho

coughing; o:t?

chief?

w~~~ke!i?

work~·rv Q(IJV~l!

s:ne~z:tng,

th$ nose and mouth when
artd ~ash b$t1dr4 l:f'tett using bandkel:'•

(f) Doe$ tbe worke:t) e:~t$ttCil&
food utensils an<! cont~:tners?S~
1'~1 01"

in

h~ndling i'ood1

many ohild:t~en, e$.t1ng :tu.ncb at school 1s .a part

ot

Noed$ in $nob. school situtd;1¢n

the

b.et\lthtul living"

basis tor th& establitlllment of the

gener$1 pl,ans tare in

OJHn~n:tion.

ld.tch$nr& $nd eook$J .others
delive~ed

oa~a

h~ve

s~hot>l

p:t~(rv1d0

food service.

T.wo

$ome schools hf:\Ve thei:t" own
kitchens t.tsed tor aGrvtns food

in hot oarts from oor.rtn•al ld.tell&n$ J.o()ated :f.n high

Nut:t•i tion a(h:toation and good nutrititm
ject:tvee ot this School D1stn:•1ct r,n:•()gl~t>Jn.

ti!l*'e

tne

m~in

ob,..

To tu)o,<YtaJilish this

aim the Hehool Diatn:•1ct emplo7s a tu.J.l .. time d:1r<*oto~ ot food·
l~asponsibilities

services.

l'tation o:f m(:)nus 1 and

gfiner~l

of the director inclu<i& th.e p:rt'tpa ...
supervision of the cooks tht•ottgh

the tutfetarie. ntt.tnag(u•s J bowaver, each school cmfett'!tris is the
direct :t"&spons!b111ty of the prinoip•l. 24
Utilizi:ns all opportt.mit!es to!' dev"lop:tng good eating

habits amone;

eb.1ltl:N;~n 1

and helping them uncle:ratand and appre•

ciate 1ocial and aeJSth.etie valu•s
~l'he

vespons1h111t:tas.

:~Jel~tarl

to eating are scht,ol

social s1snit1ca:n<ull of the food £Hu•v1ee

pro8ratll, and the circumstances surrounding the serving of food
create stttlations tb.a·t; influence aach 1rHUv1dus1.

These

teEd~u:NlS

oan be davelope:d .most eff$etively through olose (JOOrdination
with the

ol~u$s:.tHI)om

rrne

SSntft OQl'Ulide;r.•a tion iS g$;v$n to Ohildran WhO bring

fx-~nn ho~

lunob.Ets

b$alth education pli?of.Sranl.

as to tho$& who pttrcha$e tood in th& luncb.-

Each room provides shelf spaae for the storage ot lunches

~oOnJ•

brought from home until

eat~n~

It is the cook's x•espone1bilit,- to store,
prepare; eook, and

s~~ve nut~itious,

:N~f:t"igerat~;

appealing food; to wash

and ean1t12H'l the ·utensil$ usedi tuu:l to malte p!'oper disposal of

In this p:t'logre.m the Real th Di$'\n•ict oo-ope:t.. ates by:

wallrte 9
mek~ng
l .)

~

I

.1iH.:n:•1od1o eheoks or
. t

hf . fii.UI tqJ

th~ pr~m1SEi$•

52

Qlose ooope;vat1on batwe.en the a:tt•eotor o:f too¢)

se~v1oea,

the. principal. physicians and hea.l th office:l'S • is requb•ed 1:tl

s.chool lu:nehrooms are to be sate tor ob:tldrer&.
In the School Dilta.. ict the :t'Qod serviQ.es program opar•

ates under IJ:ihe National School Lunch Aot which was ent\C.ted by
Cor~gx'esa

:tn 1946

11 Qs

,a measure of nat:Loru.tl aeour:tty, to

fHlfe: ...

guat'd the he~l th anei well ...being of tbe 1~ation• s c.h:tld:ven. ••
'fhis aot is :Public I,aw 396 rand waa enacted by
pa:t:>tici,Patin~

To assist loeal d:tstrictSJ

Sebool Lu,noh Prog:tlsun, the School lA:tnch
Oalifo~nia

. enti tlfld

~vhe

in the }lational
Steff ot the

Pr.~a;ram

Btmte Det;')EU?t:ment of·llJdueation p1:-epaved

y$1l,ifCg~~1a

School

~upGh.

.79th OcmtJlnHJs ..

a. bulletin

!,u.!d,! which eonta 1ns sttggea,..

tiona fot> the establiahttlent of lunchroom pt•ogra:rtl$• suggestions
on lmy!ng, storing,

prop~ving,

eoold.ng, and serving food.

£tus tod i~QS
~be

for the
<:>us

$Che>ol custodial

hour~to•hour

faac1l:1ti~s
stand~rdst

high

and

sta:t:'i~

must

df.i.J•to-d~y

t\Sl\Hll'&le

in a san1ta:t?J con<.U.tion.

I11

1

ma1;n·tenano$ o£ hiGh stt:tndardt,

1

'Jl

·r· · »

f.

1

orde" to mfi111utain

the Sob.ool Dist:t•1et has suoqessfu.lly carried on

k
dit U.tt$ 0 t
t· 0 t 'l-u.& "'Xpen

.cir..

t 16SfJOn:ilibil1ty

job of .maintaining the var:l ...

.~u:t eft'eotive program of in ... se:~;~v:tce t:rta1n1.ng
~.f!he

the

howev~U."Jl

fo~·

:ta di:t•ec>tly l"elated

.IJ
"
.tl .
: .\. d.._·. l
'1. .l
J,,
Ul'lu$
""{J:V C\l$ "'0 .ttl . tlli' p ~
3

custodians •
26

A$ stt"tted

p:r.~ev1.ously,

i:t• high standax-ds ere to be .main-

ts:lned 1 the prineipQl will find 1t

nEH')eSHhiiri)l·

to wo.rk closely

with the ou.stod:Lal. ·statf'., · He :muflt :mak$ :r-egular 1nspeotiona

ot e:ll

at•t,H'UB

ot· pupils' environment and call subk'!tar:tda:rd con ...

ditions to the attention of the eustod:taillth
Geru1rr•ally the cooper•ation of the pu.p1ls in the school
will·· add ttl"uoh to &n

env:t:t~r..:mment

tllvorable for healthful living.,

Pupils should not be eXl.l~U)tOd to apply Sl\'>ap and watel:' to keeJI
pr•ew1$eS

cle~n.

'!'hey can become $Oquainted, how,:.Hfe:r, v1ith th$

p.a:•obl.em ·Of ma:tntaltiing a sanitary builcUng e.nd perb~ps ·they <Utn
help lighter! tb$ load

~t

t!h6 cuatod1•ns in

r'"ldox•s, gr•ounds., and toilet

l?Oom:!h

th~

home ...r•oo¥!1.s,

oo~l ...

Teachers oe.n best enlist

this student ooopt1Nlt1on in h~ml.thtul living with, a pli!H11'1ilH~

p1l8 OOing jan:it.or:htl

ViOJ~k*

Not Hequix•ed to PertQrrn Jantlto:t"' Work.

~reachevs

shall

not l"equix•Et pupils to parfo:t~m jmni totd. .al or other aerv:tces
which tnay be detrimental to health.26

According to 1\tr., Dave Jan$1ro,

$upe~vis1ng

Custodian

for the Sobool J)i$trict, a crustodial manual l!i in p:N:!pax•e.tion.

· Thia manual will. be

in perfo:t*ming

thei~

pl."~pa:red

in d$ta1l :f'O:t custodians to f*ollow
1

duties·· of keeping elt:HUl floors-

o~rin.g

for

ehs.lk boards, dust.1ng 1 cleanins tn.'ld earin&I fCl.. et:r.titt1in kitchen

'the· rasJ;ons1bi11t1e$ of all the School lJistriet pett~
$onnel discues•4 in this chaptel'
· b('£U..th of school ehild:N.nl.

The

ta:t?e <U.r'i~ctly

ccmsult~nt

·reltrtHHi to the

in health

ex~roisee

gen$ral SUp$l"V:l,SionJ pl'inoipuls 1 t&aCb.e:r~ 1 StH)Y.()ttU'~ies 1 COOkS,
h(il~lth

and custodians make V€*luable eontl:oibu.til)ns to the school
·:

school health council established sorne ten yeal:fs

~l::te

ago by the School DiaJtriet and the
.mEunbEu•:ditp as

He~lth

D.tstr::tct ha.a lay

well as teaohe:r and adminis t~n tiV(!) members.

a ooord:t11u ting aget1ey.

Its l?tHH>mmcnlda tion$

ta.l:~e

:tt is

subject to re•

vieW' ~l:ld appr•oval by tl1e 8ohcH~l D1et:r1f,rb anti the Heal tb Dis•

trict.

~he

tiona1. 1

p::rot~ssional 1

membex-ship ot th;Lt-ty•th:ree

x•ep:t*tJJs~nts

the eduea•

and community g;roupB CH':tl'iC0l?ned in tb.t

health of senool ch114rerh · IJ:b:La ,:tves the various Stockton
agencits
tJ..mi ty to

:tn.tt~u:•ested
COOPCI;tr.u:.~te

in thti health. of sohool ab1ldllen an
thEdr EilffOl10 tS •

opp·o1~ ...

tt'hr; coat of

th~ hl;u:~lth

Dis.trtot to the elem1eu.ta.ey

t3tr1U:t.~l S$l?Ve~J

at:hC1ol

eoat

d'$-b~il<i)d

~l1ild~en

a.a th$ 1'1$&-lth t}int:ri.et

a~:r'V'$

sotlllEI.l

in marty

br·e~kdown

¢(1$(\'lS

p¢ll~

:i-n s..ll of Han Jof!qu1n County
by

sc~ool

distr'1et

:tta~:u~, tte~lth

In th$ sc:rn.Hill Dd.$tX'iot

ttdn$<lt.

u~alth

or ·bhe ae1tool :YJ1.stantet 1$

~SChooltt

dat~~~m:ttl¢t :tntlSl':llU¢h

ditf'i¢ult to

and. no

$$l?vic0s pt..o~:td~d by the

'both thij

i~~J nud.:n~

Distr:tot per""'

$l~:rn~nta1.,...1 lll'l.d th~ kl.~eli.m-.

dary schools •·

IJ!be oo.sts

0n1ani~'l?&ted

in this

eb~ tel'

t,u:-e

~st ima,tetJ

ba,sed on th$' .Health D:tstr1ct' s 19$7•19.$8 budget "'a a 1-rholet·

:ar

us1l1g that t)art $£ the total

tor

$ervie~~

b~@akdo~J:n

$Onabl7

th$ Sehool

P1Dt~:tet 1

r::rt tha budg$t fo'r the

~o.e·uf4\'te

tr()m Dl:l,. 11:,

~1.

budg~rb that

G()st figures:,

JM,n.rJ.lrun-

l)1xoeoto~

assie:r~&d

ru:I4 >by lls1ng a

fJ!leln~nt~:ror
~a

is

g$. V'l~l'l
of thtl

to

fl1~thev

schools only :t'aa•

b~low.,

were se<tul?ed

IIe~lth Di~tr:tot•

l."

Total ~o~~ta to~ $Qhrwol year 19$7 ....$8

2~

A&u1n1$tl?ati V$ cp;at$

l,f)OO

:;,..

.J?ul;,l:to be.a:tth nuraea

34,098

4.

Aud~.om.a t~i $t3

({~48 #91,~8

2,7.$0

l).ti. Dental hyg:tq;n1ist

6. ,

:He(U.e~l

aarvie•a

7•·. Rou;titte rn$diea.l

~lm1~1nat:to.n

of'

~hild:~?~n.

l,ooo

(!H.tte:r!ng s¢ht"ml

B.. P1$y¢h:hltt'ie OOl1$ttlttirrt;
nil.:t.'

aei~~Vieea

1,500
,,.600

Sch.Ot?l
health ol~rktJ
.

200
t~hst

It ah!lJuld 'b$ not:ed. tl.gain

oondttcted by the Henlth
Di{lt:t..i

la~tl"ict

thJ.$ heSt.lth program 1$

at no. coat; to the School

ct.t .

Adnd.n:lst:rs.t:i.v~ ~Zo~ts Qf:
S$rVi<Ht~

tot~

$1,500

the

ll$~ltla

l'>:tstxoict

tQ 'bh$ School Distl:*iet t\1?0 &Stirttatad i;p ba one ... tlt!~d

of tbe total cost$ tor st1.oh eexoviG$G

:v~.nde:~N:ad

to

~ll

J:lol:J.(.•ol

cUstri~ts itl f~an Joaquin Ootlttty \))" the H~alth Dlst~f.et'~

thi.s cost. Qne·'""l:tJll.f !s ehar.tgea'bl¢'J to the

11tt'bl.1~

h1Salth nur>sing Sflr"icelt*

tx-iet el.fl):tnent;:ley $Ohool

Qhild~en

per oh;t.ld amount$ to \¢..3lJ.;098,
s~:rv~ th~

~.fl.e:mt)n:b~r1

tot'~

17 1 01.~.9

sch()ol

Seho~l

Dis ...

o.aleulated at 'ht.;ro dollf1!1:'S

f~H\~J:.t:by pttbl1<3: h~nlth nure.;e~

School. Dlstri<tt on e. part...t1me bafJf.a.

of ha.lf 4$Ya $-p&nt in ache#Ol$

Ot

va~i~m

aoeo!"d:l.ng

The

t<> tlie

nt'Ull'b~~

$Chool$'

.51
$t!rollme:ntl1:1 and the $xtent <>f health

pVOihl$m~ a~o:ng

sohool eh:i,ldr~n ::tn any pa:rt:toulmr SJOh<;t¢>1,.

in the schoOl$• attendal1Ce areas e.ls<.l
·ti~.

the

Tvan$po~tat:t.on 1

~.at1mated

eost of

pe;r+

'PtJoble~A~$

aff~Hzt th.~ l1~S$s•

to:mn$, a.r1d $Uppl:l$S
tl:·JO e,i0lla~s

1lealth

th$

~& .:tnol:ud~d

in

y$(1('1/ :p~:r elem~ntllrY"

child.;

eo at ot the #aud.tomettt:tats t t:bne and eq;uipruent

1~0

th~ ~l$l'!M'ilnta.~
~~~~o l~~al'th

'bi1~e

school$ 1$ jud.ged to bfl .$ppx>ozt11'ilately ~~2. 7$0.

D3.st:ffiot audiotnst:r•ist$ ta_eb $pend.

in the

Seh(~ol

el.~~uent~ArtY

in the

fo~

I:Jiat)."''!et.

$(l;l'J.ools.

Ot tll1$

ot11i!!•h~lt th~ir

ttn1~ oat~•h.ttlt

.1$ $pent

lti addition to their t11:n0 1 the

a:u.diometriattl $fH)h uuE.l' a nt&Oltine iralued at :w!t..$0~ ·The l:t.;f0 of
ea()h :rd4ehin$ is
appro:z.imst~ly

rou~ y~iara.

one

h.un<:b~ed

Tb!,s {)oat :tt

.dolla::t?s

9.1uort:t~ed

would be

(J~oh y~JJ~V O.h~rg~abl$

to th$

elero'$nta:ry p.t.. ogJ?~.
Oxu~

l'le$.1 th

a:udio:nu:>tJ?ist

J:>i.stx~iet

This

tirailt')1~ htl$

J:U$-d$

to

~no-rt:i,saa

Uf!f~s

e. trail0li house built

to~

the

by the S~h(JOl Di$t;r:tet at a oost of ~~l,.6oo ..

'been b1

~la~

five yf)ars.

No

tJ~.ttll&ml)t l1~$

this piece of equipment; no ootilt 1

h9;a 'been 1n0luded.

been

therefor~,

the School Di.st1\iot.
el•men:ta~y

ot~

One...hallt of th:ts. time i$ $p $nt in

school den1Htl hygiene prot;vam

~t

th~

an (Urh!WAt$d cost

$2,ooo •.
fJ.'h.e :tn:()dical oost ehal'gf!Hra.bl$ to

<lO~upute~

at

twe.nty•fiv~~

dollars

tb~

Sahool Distriat 11!1

~a~h ~lltJJ ...l:ua.lt

day •

:e~sGd

on

tt>¥o•he.l.t days eaoh school Wf!itl~k thie iSJ est:trut1ted t·o cost :w900.,
'

For :mediotlll st:tXlV'iees, the B'$t'lllth

D.ist~iot

seta aa:t.de orle""hal£

day per weak !'or t"efe:¥?:t?ed eh1ld:t'ien ln the School Digtz>:tet 1

an.d one-.balt <.\ay per

l~eek

f"OXI' ~choo·.l 1>1.str1ct tnttplo:ree~.

attempt is made to t.Hnttpute tbe cost ot the att(indiug

lTo

n.ttt'~Hl~•

value of equ:tr,nnent, an.d cl:i.n:to apae0 used.

Th$ ast:bna.ted e6st of• :r<mtin$ ~ned:tc.al $~.am:tnat:tons f<Yt•

the ::Jeb.ool

D1at~:tct

()f ¢hild»on ent$x>1ng

is

$1,.ooo.

school~

Rc;rutin~ tn~d:teal

or of

ehildl~~n

¢o:r4 !ndieates no ph'fsi·cttl exeun1nt!ition1

&nrllinations

whoa$ health r0-

rGqui~e

S<lnne forty

$$Ssions to e:xa.tcdn.e soroo thirteen hund.:C$d children not
1ned. by priv.iitte physician$.,

The eo:st ot this ser>v1oa

~~rundo~s

not

in.elude the ntu·~e$, valtte of t;qul:pment, or elinioal' space"

Jl ~I!l~i,!~,t1.U
1

:Vhe serv!cH!)a of the JH!fehiatrist

$1.$00,

ar~

estil'lltttted to coat

l'F.ryoh:latr:te :eonsul tan:t se:r·vlea 1s provided to the

'i:lo.hool :O:t.striet ·tor ·elementary seh.<:)Ql obildl?et'l. 5.n

. seleQted ·oy the pu,pil personnel

$~1"Vic:es

t)$.u~ea

of.tif,l)e .•

J~~hoo,). Hegl~ll P1n~J:;KS.

f£be estimated ¢oat of h&alth

e~Lerks1

ed to tl:1e Seh.ool DittJtr1.ot il\1 ~~;;,ooo.
l·.tealth nuraellil (And t$s.t;tller.s

t~m

$ex~v:tc$s

fnrnish•

Tf> reliev.6 tM }!)Ul>lie

rf)uti:n$ ulex•ical

v.rork~

the

Health District a:mrJlo(Ys :nine ;pa<vt ... timtl ·t::Jchool h$alth elet•k$
.

.

whoa& d:utias tu:-e ent:J.mG1"f!.\t$d in

Oh!!:]~te~

V.

Iieal;th e:terlts ·t>\i'.Qt'lt

Jli!!!Ju:.tl!.ll
n;atium.·t~d eo~t

element~ry $¢hoola

:ts

o:f th$ sard tar :tan's time spent in thfJ
~r200111

In addition to tl:te t>outine eh(!lek-

1ng of sohool l!:i1:aw.ens· and. food

st1n:~v1nr~ t~ao:tliti(;)s 1

the

H~alth

llist:riet S$nf. tal!':bm apenda anlluta:Llj tt-1elve 11.alt days t<11 tlt the

School D.tstrict in$pt$Ction team.tl'¥~ttlve r.:t!Jll~()tad

This t$am inspaota each of

schools as tQ health t:and $afety fae·tors.

In

tll1s px>o~}:r+t:lm e.~eh of tb.a Seh.oGll Dletl""iot bu1l(lblgt:3 $.$ Otlt-e .....

tully

:'f.nsp¢~ted eVf:)cy thl"t:)~

'J:h~

y&tU-s.

health I'rograra in t.b0 School.

supel1v1a1on o£ ·the hetalth,

·rl;)c:N~$.ti()tl 9

D:tst~iet 1~

tmdt>r the

and phys-ieal $d:u.()ation

ot'ficeJ Oharl<Ul
elem.entfA~Y
la~

!J!r(nribr:i.dge ia the oona1:tltant tor the

~L..

soh()ola.

value. on· this

It is (.\if'fi<Jult to pl.ao$ an exact dol...

l.iH:ll\'~viee

iruu.nnuoll a$

l'H~alth

is onl,- one part·

of the responsibility of t.hi$· {)f'tice •.
I~l.tain~ss

Ohtarl0s Glenn, Aamis·tant
Soh<.">ol Dls.tr!et 11. stated there the

HtUlagax• tcrr .the

ant:tci•

l?il.l(H'>r<i,s ~eveaol toia~l

pa:ted ~~>EHldi tur()s tvom the School D1$tr1et • e l.9~7...,1CJ$8 l:rud•
g~t

tor the 1'1ealth se'Jt'vlces

p~Qgrro!'l

in the elementary schools

at t.:'h 716"'
~et:t.'Yh 9PA.,¥*"vJ!I~

It ia eatin1ated b-y the henltl'l oonsultar.tt

that~

he

spends tw0nty per cent o£ his tilll$ in the eletnetrta.ry school
hee.ltl:\. progra~1.

hes..lth
of

b~r

Hia td-111$ ls ~atb1ated to cost ~~1,903.

oon~nJ,l't'lant•

sE~ereta:ry

s

·titne w:t th t;h$

spends

$l~mantary

~ppro:~d.mately

~he

one tertth

b.eal th ;p:t'og:ttma; this time is

estimStted to <.\<>st ~t~as.
:t'rev~l

estimat~d

at

tirl'ie for th0 elelnentm.ry health
t~.Jenty p~l"'

cotasult~n.t

is

cent ot both his J..n....d1strict and out""

of..,d:t$t;riet travel, or $9.3.

:t'he su;ppl:1$s :toz' th$ office of: 't'iha
fo~ ijh~ l!?ll.em~(}ntat>:r

con~ro.ltan.t

schools are emt:1mat€>d to eost

in 1:l$&ltb

~~~~40.

H~~~~J* :~w;w'U.U
Bealth supplies

pu~eha.AtEHl

elem$rJ:t~ s~h()Ol

:f'or

i'tHI;lmtJ ~$

individual buildi.llgSi oo:n$1 at of muon

adhesive tap£:> 1

e.ppl1<uators 1 a.:l!e>ul.atio spixoits of ammonia, batu7btg4H\l•
oott.o:n1

~?zauze

pads,

kl~enll)~~

o;tJ. of

spl:bl.ta, t:tnetutt$ of g;re4ni soa]> 1

t:tneih1~f;

or this

d•~rte~Hlin:t:ng

down is kept •

rntltes
d~mt;

to~

S~:tl

ot

the

s$ll'...

otht;)r than

tl:t~ (}f.H'3t

thosE~

ot th:ta

ot office

he~l t;b

$erv1a$s pro ....

W$!"0 used beof.\uae

<ttl€txn~nta11y ~J:td

h1g)l school

J'oaq;u,1.n Golnlty and no e>ost bx>etd!•

DX>• l"&lme:r E!. i1,ngham fl.;tl"ll1$h&d th$ Goat t?st:t ..

adxn:tnis1;:vat1on. pttblie llealth n:tWses,

al hygienist,

mediet~l

dete~m.1n:tn.f~

School Di$tll1tttt• s

~udiontet~ists,.

S$1JV1¢ea 1 ps.yeh:tatrie eotlsultarlt,

$Qhool h~al th oliii:t1kS 1 an.d s~nitarian

:tn

CH:>$t

$1;1$$.,

th~ ana:ty~is

o~tly &$t1m!\t~$

til$ Health :Oi#!Jt:t-.iet J:H:llNi!IOrtnGl S$11ve·

w~ll?$

ot

~q,~.ipra~nt.

t4$ eots'tj$ ot tbf.ll

vided by the l'!Galth Di2t:riet

diat:r:J,ot:n: threyugh®.t

In

wa.s :rnade t"Og!it:tJ!ding

spao& o.r th,e use of :i\e,hool Distv:tet

In

lh$ total. eosts

p.apet~,

o:t the $lam~.mtary health oonsul:tarrt.,i
~ati:lnfit$

aids.,

tn~vth.:tolatEJ,

1

t¢ $sti'lll-ate th<ll

vice$ daeus$ecl in Ohatrt$X' !V

pod tlon, n<>

()f

:J.9S7•l9$8

tlte$e to't' th(ll: Behool Di$tvtet dt.trins
atte~'!lpt; w~a' nu.ld~

'tn~nd

~l<.lv~4J, pi.n.$~ twe~~ers,

tongl.HI) blade~, and tX"'le.ngu1~~ bmldo.geu\1•

No

use by

ot $l4.H 1 9lt.S •

the coats of tl'ul!l

el~nnenttil.ry

he~ltb. p:VQ{4;'Vrull

aehoolsjp an

~flrh:bnate

in the

\>las u.sad for

til$ service$

or.

tb:~ oon~n1.J~tant

othe~ ad.nd.:D.iatrat:tv~

costs a.u'e

8Uppli~& \veroe ta\l{e:n ~otll

€U. tux~~s.

'l!h~

the

tot tal. cor1t ot

in health and hifJ oft:toe,. !Jo
giV$ll•

19$7~19$~

th$

Wh.G

OO$t$ f~li

h$&lth

Sohcyol D:tatr!et

$Jt!H~n,..

services am,d $U.lJlJJlias was

•$timat~dto i)(l.l,$');:716\W

'

'.
I

i-

,I

Bu•.·
arv,
F,p -~ M~!.a..

It is the .P'UX¥pose of this mtlltd)' (l) .t<tJ su;loertain the

aerv:taes .th$

g~n

J'oaq,u:Ln

rloo~l He~lth.

:O:t. at:tJ:tot .1s

p~ovid1~~

tb$ Bto~l~ton n:ntt'ied se:nool D1~t~1et; , (2) to stu.dy th$ Ol?(~an...
i~ation
.... ·.. ..
,

o£
the lieAltll District as i.t Ji*elatei
to thEil Sehdol
..
.
.

.

--.

.

.

Ditiit~ictJ ~nd (3) ·to bettev
tmd$rlltand tbe I~Ol&s
.

tt<>nnel oi" the Sohoel
Th~

Dist~1et

organization or

~eneral. h~uth

of

th~

Health

~'fot~qu:tn Oounty~
th~ peopl~

Di$t~!~t

~$

in 1923
f'o~

'

Th~

~$as; ~nd

bti:d.e

l~w$

wi tb.

all thtl

of 8fltn .:rotMtJ.U2.n County

stead ot ita being Vll!Jated 1n local

¢

~d.g•

l:'tiHi!potl.fji'bil:tty for the

the r$$]:)orud.bil1ty o't tb.e health ott'ie&X' e.rMi his

1n$o:vporated

the
per•
.

and the H•a.J.th Distl?iot.

nal.led. a.n 1lnpQiitiant IJ'b$p towt'i\rd bett.<i1ir bealth

residents of" San

ot

it;y

b~e~rae

start~

:tn..-

he~ltb depa:t"'tnt~:rit a it~

no one responsible tor th$

tc,t< school$ itl the

Stat~

;tlUX'al

of: 0l'l!.lif'orrd.a 1

lliet f'ortb 1n th~ f.f~clt}~.~J;.M>,;!1 pq,~\~." r11$lte it ~rt oblig~t:ton of the
f;)l$.ttti$ntaX\V $¢hoole t<>

tul

living~

~Ni'tte inat~uotion

1n t:taining in health"""

The OodG author !ses a school d1::rtriet to f.lm.ter

into 'a(f'~ea:tn~nts \'d.th othe~ qu.al:tfit;;d agenoiea to t.,rov1d<t health
servia$$ to the d1atriot.,

"f.fhe Agreement for S¢hool 1ieal tb Se:t"v1oesn bEJtwe(lln

·the Bot1t1.. d ot

'r.rust~&e$

of the San Joaquin Local Uealth Dis-

trict and the Board of

1~rustees

Qf the Stockton Unified

Schoo~

l'>istriet fo1.. the y.eEu• 195"1•1956 1$

gatJ.on

~

S$Ctions l$417

in the

nur•s :lng

by Edu,..

By thE:t agreement the

tt,r~•d

to adm1n1ster·tbe i&ehool health pr4J•

el$m~~ltavy

so.b.ool.s; pvov1de basic public health

Health Distl"ict
g:t~~un

16426.

~and

authot'Ji~EH'l

~H:l:t"V1o.~&a, e.udiomein.~:te

.t"u1..n:tsh eelJtein eerv1oas

fo~

and in addition to th.e basic

lilnd

d~ntal

hygiene :atflrv:loe J

the junior a:nd senior b.1gh schools J
s.el"Vi<l~UJ,

pvovide e.pecial services

of not le$111 than 300 hour>t"t ot m$d1cal·an<ll

psycb.:t&~tric

The oont:tlaot did not mention cos·ts.

t1me.

All tb.e $erv1o$s

:rende:red by th• Health lastr1ot to the flchool District,
the1to1'cn"e aw•
Th~

p~ovided fr~e

of cost to the Sohool Dist:t..1ct.

Health District is govemed by a board of s.even

truwtees., one appointed bf each of tM o1ty Qouno1ls of·
Stockton, r4od1 1
rnemb~r

T~e.ey,

Manteca, Ripon, end

appointed by th& San Joaquin Oou.nty

l~soalon,
l~oal?d

v1sOi"s .for thfJ uninoorpol?ated are!,\ of the Goun ty •

employs a diutr1ct beal tb oftiofilr and other

his reeommendat:t.oxh

and one

of Super..,
~~bis

pel"li'onu~l

board

Ul:>on

fbe boavd sets pol!oiee fol' the d1st:ttic'b

1

and &pprc.rve$ the tnlnual. budget.
In tha School Xlistr.•ict the :r;>esponstbil:Lties for

g~ntn•.al

65

supevvhd.on of ·the hea 1 th servioes program
consultlllnt irt health., physd.cal

also has the vesponsib111ty for

dev~lop:tng

in the sebool heal'tih

ctWrioulum material
Principals,

p:r.og:t~~nh

IJ!b.e organ1i4!lt1on B¥ld .runct1ontns Gf

is bx•ietly as follows.

tl:.u~

The bealth officer is
th~

H$alth Dl.f!trict
:t.. EU'tponsibl4i

and loca,l h.ef.ll th and £U:Uli:tat1on lav#$•

He U'lUSt anfo:t?oe s·bate

Oth€l:r duties o:r tho neal th

detet)mined by the Health D1stt-iet 'board of trustees ..

The dirGotor of public nt)f:llth nuJ?aing plans and
the puhlio

tor

health depa:t.. tment $.:nd th$ conduet of

a. oomx.n'j.ehensive public health progt"am.

office~ En•e

lie

cook$, f1nd custod1a.ns have 1mpoxattutt

te~~ohe~s, sec:t~etal•!e$;

the administt'&t:Lon of

w1 th th$

end recJ?eat:to.n.

pe:t.~!3onnel (ltt<t utili~ed.

in which Health Distt":1Ct

~<)lss

EH:1unat1.on~

re~d.de

lv~elth

f:u~auiniste:l1's

nuraJ:Lna; tnarv1QtUl,

n~sing

studies and evaluates the ne$dS for

an 1n•lhU'•v1ce

the

41re¢iu~

pl"og~am,

ser-viee • a.nd dil"E:lCts

toP the l1U:ttsins diviaion.

p~ogram

il'lo:rJking under t;h.e irmnedi.ate o:x- ttleneral. supervisitm of

the

h~alth o:t'fice:v iB

tor ohildvan or

the

vari<>lU~

mak$B routine physical

tn$d.1o~l

ages

off1e•r• who oondl.lots clin1Qs

~nd fCJr

oornmun1o8ble diseasea, and

examinationt:~.

'l.'he dental by$1$n.1atts prog:Nun is one of p:reventi<:;)n iind

edueo.tion.

1'b.e wot'k

ot

tha. dental b.Jgien1$t include)$ exa:mlnins

$0lE:Hlted g:roups of sobool

$.1Ud

.t~·u.l:ty: dent~l

ohildr~t-a

to discovex•

hygiene bablts and_ g:tvir-tg

denta~ dQf~cts

i~strruction.

to

<.fh11dX'en 1 pa~(lnts 1 iHlUH)'tual'S; an<l otbe:r8 1n: dental hYtliene and

i

~-----

pr0vontivli! dentistry.

IJ?h(l audiometrist evaluates the hearing of ehildr•n; 1n...
torm$ teachers, parents and chilth•en

:mtuasw...ea for avo1d1ne; tho

develor.~raent

ccm~tnm1ng

preventive

of heaving impairments;·

and refers ohildr•en ·wb:o show 'tligns oi' heatl'ins <.'i:t.fticul ty tol"

IDOQiCal d1agfi0$1S•
'rh.e:r.e 1s arJ. ttdm1ss1ons comm1 tt~e tor special eduea tion
cllassas having county•"W1de l"($Pl'"Et.Sentatiol~, including personnill

from special

s~rvictlf$

of the Oountr Schools oft1ee, the Sohool

D1atr1ct 1 and the l1$alth District.

Upon rfi'commenqation of this

eorood.ttee, ohil.d:eten. :way be enrolled in the special c:ulUHJH:t$ for

the harutteapped at the Herbttrt E:oovar School.
r.J.lha hEJtal th eduoator &ssists is

pl~An:ning progX<®ti1S

and

aetivitie$ bl. the a.:rea$ c>t c.h1ld 1 family, and ootmnunity health;
oommunic~ble

disenses and. their control; and sran:t taticm

apee:t.fic local h£1t\l th p:t•oblems •

'fhe health $ducator

ana

oax~.t•:les

on this pJ:•csrtu-n th:vou.e;b the use of a proi"essiotlal library, filmf.l,

film str1ps 1

p~mpblots,

bul.letitu~,

and posters, and b;y he:r own

active part:tci:pat:ton.
2htit school nurse assists in the analyais ot

1

social probletma of pupils: and f'amilies •
ma\t$s home calls on

refa:t~rals

h~t.llth

and

Sh& visits tha schools,

by t(UlohGl"a and p:tt1nciptlls 1 holds

teachar-nw:l:u\l conferences 1 rand t\$a1sts with the

s~b.ool

health

Assisting nu:t"tAHtt:s end tetlCh$:rs w1tb the non•profests:lonal

aspects ot the school h0alth tHu··vtetl$

ar~

many school health

ole:rks who are employed l:>y the H0al th Ditt":tot.
School child oonfeX1encea are held in all td.x Health

!>1s:tr1et qtt!ca.s wher&
re:rerl?sd by

pa1·~ent$J1·

~hildrf.m

pr1n(l1palst

with health problems maw be
teaob.er~., pbysi~:tans,

and

publ:to hfuitlth n111rses •, JJealtb. District physicians exemin• these

. children,. and those .t"tumd to bl) in

i"ed elsewh..e:ve

nee~

ot tx•ea tnwnt axoe

refer•

care.

i:t:>lf

Sanitarians

:p~r;t.()dtonlly

check sohool .rno111t1es to Set:)

that school. children have a hetal1ihy school. envi:rornn.ent.
major o.onoern to them is tb$ pr())pavati{)n, hatldling, ltnd

ot food :tn the E.Johool
as to1l&ts end otb•r
Ir4!nunizQt1ons

¢at'etel1i~.
Y~aate

fli'C

Otho~

Ot
se~ving

school facilities such

disposal a;r@ta$ are also

1rU.ili.H~cted.

prov1d<1Hl by tll$ · .H$al th Dist:r:tot free
·),

at th0ir oi.'fio(t •

M$SS immunizations

a1')&

not g1 ven in the

schools~t

No

dete.il~d

brEiakdowp. 1s a;vaila ble Qt tbe cost of the

health ttHU"vic$s rurniohed by the H&alth D:tst:riot to th$ Se'bool.

D1str•1ot.
to~

:Or" Bingham, tbe health o.tficeP•

the l957•l95S

follows#

ZfEt$ll,

~st1matet~

thE! costs

flll home bJ the Health D:tat:rtct, as

iJ!ot~l coat, $4B,948J ad:m1ntstx•attve, ~)1.,..500; public

htullth nu!'sas, $34,.0~8# audiometx-1stt~ 1 ~)2,750J dent~l hygienist,
'
.

. ..~l~,OOOJ me~U.<ull se:rv1eea, $;900J !foutin$ ~dieal $:.Rtamina~ion·

ohildr&n

ent~:t?1ng

ot

seb<iol; $l.,OOOJ psy-chitltri.o ·t'lonsulttlnt £\Hlt:rv1oe,,
I

s~hoQl

$l 1 500j

health ol$¥*ks, 65 1 0001 and

san1t~r1Qn,

$200..,

ln conclusion• it appears that the School Distt-ict is,
indeed !'ot-tunatf> to ht:rv• &t its diSI>Q$al• an :i.nte.rerr"d• 0ffi•
otent liee.l th

to

Jl1::tt:t~1~t. oi'e;tmi~liltion th~rt

~ncl

1$ willing

the respons1'41ltties ot tbe aeho0l health

aeri~pt

Pl"og:r.•am at 110 eost to the School

able

tU·:J:r:~viee

.D1atr:i.ot~~

;tt~qow~.~nde~1on.1:1. ,f,of; f~PJl,eP,. §.'tif1~l
~wo

pl"'obl$ms

ot l:nct'tatul.ing

1mpc:rtainoe to tht;l tu.tu:Nl

he.al th or not onl:u oh:l.ld»en in the Stoektc>n Unified School Pis•
t:ttiot and the Sran Joatuin Valley but ml.so

~o

ohil.dren ev&Ji!J'"'

wbevG are thE) b1.olog1eal e ftEH.lts of 4 'l:h<,mic radia t:ton

tlouridation of d%11nld.ng wnttxe.

~nd

the

P.artieipEJ.tt.on ot tbe San Joa•

quin :Lot'.ial Health District and the Stockton l1n:U'1ed Sohool
D1str1~t

in

o~ganiZciHll

i(ad;iatiol\

stu.diC!Os of thes$ Pl"Oblems is

haS Otl00l:Yl$ fa

ot this

'1:.~ awartU1$SS.

tance.

heal tb problem
)i)l~oble:m is

Of

reeo:mmend~'d.

great

ilUJ;>Ol~w

underscored by tbe

lh:ttiona.l Academy of Sc1ene•s in its ott1c1al. :t•eport entitlt'J•h
.

'

.~1gl,os+.fn~ if,i'Jn~!!

21. ~~'! fi~!i@.t~.9n• 1 ~his :11epox.~t

is a dis ....

oussion of genetic damage tht\t couJ.d pQsa:t.bly N\lfrul t trotn both
ws:rtirnG and ptHHletima u.s.e c>f l?£Hl1(11.tion.

ot

this p:t•oble:m bav•

as the
IMtiiJ~

AI

unb~):r.tll,

t'

'!

'

·e

1't

•n r

~a

spec1Ql

ba~:r:tng

'I'he genetic aepGots

upon child development

1nf¥tlm.ts, and children at"& EH.Jpt)o:t.ally ::u1n:ud tive
Mktliot

69
to x•adi~ti\ln•

Excessive :radiation may l:u\X~:m the r•ep:vC>duot:tve

·glands and the blood fox>m1ng

orsan••

A stud, ot the safety an<l effEH)t:t.v&ness ot t..luo~1dat1on
· of looal d:v1n1dng watex- sup}111es as a means o:r combatting
dental disease is proposed.

$1ble to

J?$duOt~

f:1tud1e$ sh.ow tbe,t it is now pos•

tooth deoay by as muoh as s1xt7 per

at a coat ot about

t~n

cents p$r :y·o«ar pev pe:rson.

ot se()U1.,ing w1de-sp:read publio
t1on 1s

(>f

major

eon~ern

aooeptan~e

to hEual th

of watfx-

autho~1t1es.

o~nt

and
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. $Cl'~e ...
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M1meogre.pfie(h) .·

'rhis.

agre~nnent

i.s. for the tiSCW4l. y$al? l9S7 ... l@5S, by

~nd

be•

tween the BOAl'tD OF' TRUS:CEES. ot the. SAN JOAQUIN LOCAL HB!wfll

DlS'l*HICT Qlld the BOAW Oli' ~RUS'l:EES of th& .STOGltlJ!ON UNl:FlED
SCHOOL D.:£8~.1:\ I.CT ~~'

\UU!UlEJtS, pu:rauant to tbe pl!ov1s:tons t;>t ~&(rt1on l64J.7 o:t the
Cocit' Qt the State t>f Oe.l.ifo:rn!~• t'he governing
bQta~d of any school d:l.st:t•iet raay pl~ov;tde tov p11opet- health
supervision ot i;he SQhool building and the pupils ant"olled
in the public s¢hools un<.h~P itm jurstdict:tonJ e.:nd

l~duc~tion

W.lilSUillA.$, thtt ~}an Jo4\~tuin l:tO<t&l rlealth :Ui$triot hat:l 1.n its em ...

ploy auper"V1aoJts of health <~J,;talified tmd~t~ t'tM~t Education Oode
to p$~to:mn health s~X*vices i'<n\\ the school d:J.st1\icta a ~n<il

'ltiPmlAS, Sacti,:>n l$42G provides for appx•opli.~ia te eont:~?aeta be•
tween a local health dit!tn:~iot and the ~o'\terning board o:t' any

sehool

NOW

ea. a t1~:to t;

Tlmru!ll:J~OHE, I~

:tS HJ:h:tmit ACHnl::WD thf. ia

1.

The admin1st~1 t~tton of the $Cb.ool h$'·~lth prog:ttlm in
the el0.mentary. schools ot thG ~1chool D:tstr1et shall
be the responsibility of. the Dietri~t liealth orr1c0:r-.•
Employe$!! of. tb.Ei Health Dii!Jtrt'ic;t pertol!ming heal:th.
services in the sChQOl$ sbl\ll be under h.ts ti!uperv:ts1on.

s.

The San Joaquin LoEJtal lJenltb District shall r•ende:t~;
between September l, 195'7, Qnd June ;so, l95St a basic
service of $5 houl1a of public hqJalth lllll"Sing 1 auqio~

lnErt~:te

and/or dEm.t.al hygiene serv1oe fo:r? each 100

pu,.pillll enr•oll$d in the elt:!:rnente.t';y· tiehoolfl oi! the Sohool

D:tst~io'b.

~.

'l!h~

San Joaquin Local liee,ltb Pistviot will also pro•
vide a minint\'lni of 4 houJ:-s ot au<Jlometx~iQ (tnd/or den•
tal hysiene s~rv1ce• fo-e each 100 s tuden:ts $Ylt"'olled
~n the 3un1JJ,~. an<t aenicv .high s eh.ools o~ the .School
Distx-14.t • 'fhe $tockton Unified School lH,stl'*ict will
p:rovide all nu~$1n:;$ sa:t*v1<u:u~ fo;to these schools •
.FIGUREi 5

AG~~Ml~NT ll~OR

SCHOOL RUlil.Vl*R

S~!~VJ:OE$ 1

laot41J4 of JJJduct&tion Min'Qte:e, StOOKTOiii UNII~'l:BlD SCHOOL
.DiiTHI<lf 1 Au.s;uat 27, 1957 ..

4 ·"

In addition to the b~H!i1$ S$:rv1o$a h$tt$1n speeit;ted,
the Loeal £-leal th Dist:ttiot) wtll pX"OV1clE~t til:peo1al sev•

v1oea·ot n()t less than 300 hours of medicul and.

psycbiat't"ie time in behnlt o:r Seiid
,,.

a. It

distx•:tot~
"

i

is undePstot>d and asreeet that thi:a oontan\\et shall

b& effect1VG for' a p&l'i()d of one (l) yetn'l• eomril61'lC1ng
on July 1, l95V,. ~);ld te~1na t:tns on June ao. 1958,

pX'ov1d1ng, howevea:- 1 th~t this !;t3:t~eem$nt shall be auto.-.
. matically extended fol* ont~year J\1et1 iods trom t:ltnd a:rtexJuly 1 1 l~n;a. unl~ss e:l th«:~r · pa:tttly tel"mbu:rte$ :tt by a.
:a:lxty {60) d~y wv1tten not10:tit~t
·.
SAJi ~lllA.~UlN t~OCA.L HmAlili!i DI8'J,JHIQ':r

!a 1. · /);. · i.i £12 ·. . · · l¥1 D
!Sl d l
· '~~ifa~iitr;r:~:tf'Bl' ~:rustifi!
A

iTOOl\'l~.\1N

IDl Ili~:.tmD til0ll00!4 DlSTfUO!r

B:r.;N;~!.fl ,,.th ~~~flir '''if

.

~lile.petfU"f,

.••• (S!empdl,
, oar· o · 1Trustee$
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